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SHAFTER'S ARMY
AT SANTIAGO!
The Army of Invasion Debarking on
the Island of Cuba.
DISCUSSINQ HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.
Washington, June 20. No doubt la en-
tertained at wither the war or navy de-
partment that General Shatter's eiprdl-tlonra- a
arrived safely off Hantlauo by
thin time. It U believed that the Urnt of
fie transport arrived near the block-
ading Het on Baturday night. The fleet
of transports waa to lie In a aafe position
nntll Hnmpeon cleared the way for land
Inn- - The work of debarking troop will
not te one of hours, but rather, day, ac-
cording to the opinion of army olllcera.
THI TRANSPORT ILK XT.
Kingston. Jamaica, Jane 20, 1:30 p. m.
The steamers Bowden, Jamaica and
Krookllne arrived here y and report
having pawed in the Windward pawmge
I n.t night twenty-fou- r American vessels
benileil southward.
HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.
The Kasolutlon AbboiIdk the Islsails
Malna UlHOMd la tha Baasta.
Washington, June 20. Ten minute if
ter the seuate session opened, Lavts,chatr-ma-
of the committee on foreign rela-
tione, moved that the senate proceed to
the consideration of the Hawaiian an-
nexation resolution. Davie Mid It wae
the purpose of the foreign relations com-
mittee to occupy not only the morning
hour, but the entire time of the senate In
consideration of the qneUlon of
Hawaiian annexation. The Tf ptes-iile-
declared the Hawaiian reeola-tlnii-
to be before the senate. He
thought I he senate ought not to
adjourn at 4 or B o'clock In the after-
noon, but should sit as long as possible
In order to facilitate consideration of the
itwoliuioiiH, which ought to be passed at
an early date.
Jones (Ark.) said that if harnh meas-
ures were adopted In the beginning by
friends of annexation be warned them
It would be necessary to keep a quorum
In the senate chamber at all times.
"Well, we'll keep quorum here," re-
filled Krje, " as we ought to do at all
times."
Morrill (Vt.) then addressed the senate
in opposition to the resolutions.
Shortly after Morrill concluded. Jones
(Ark.) mad the point of no quorum.
HKKl'SKD TO ADJOURN.
Washington, June 20. At 4:25 p. m.
Senator W hit moved to adjourn. Bena
tor Davis demanded the yeas and nays.
It was the tlrst test vote. The vote re
sulted, yeas IS; nays 44.
CUBAN BLOCKAUt,
The niockadtna Squadran to be Hala-forca- d
at All Cubes. Porta.
New York, June 20. A special to the
Herald from Washington aays: In ae-
roplanes with Instructions given him,
Admiral Sampson will Immediately take
measures to reinforce the blockading
siiai1ron on the safe arrival of the
troops at Hautlago. With the exception
of the battleship Indiana and the topedo
boats which accompauied the troopships
to convoy, the squadron will be ordered
to proceed with all dispatch back to the
wwtorn end of Cuba to resume station
at the points where they were located
Iwfaire they were attached to the convoy
Ins Meet. After the return of these
, about fourteen In number, the
authorities say there will be no further
iisngnr of blockade runners, getting
through to Cuban ports.
Katurnad to Spain,
Washington. June 80. The war de
partment has received a dispatch stating
that the Cadis fleet has returned to a
Spanish port.
HLANCO I BELLIGERENT.
Ha Will Not Haraartar lUoofalsa a flag
or Truea.
Key West, June 20. Another govern
ment vessel reports that Morro castle
kt'eDi tin net heavy shells at the Diocsan
lug squadron. On Krlday a li shell
exploded dangerously near an American
wsrsh ID.
It is learned from naval officers here
that Captain (ienerai Blanco has notllled
the American blockading fleet that be
hereafter will recognise no nag of truce,
Hildiug that every veseel within the six
mile range will be tired upon, whether
tlyiug the stars and stripes or the white
Haruea to Ksohauaa.
Madrid, June 20. Premier Bagasta
save nothing has been decided regarding
the exchange ol trie aternmac prisoners
rOH WAK.
Ix nUI that Paaaa lrotoaitiuua ara Halng
I'ruuoaad by tbat Country.
Madrid, June 20. The newspapers say
tliat the rabluet yesterday discussed the
"peace tendencies observable In the
I nited Slates and In certain personages
In Spain, but add that Hpalu will unanl
iiioimly repudiate "unworthy conditions'
holding that peace Is only possible "If
the conditions are honorable and Include
The success of our Special
us to oiler another. We have
(r"W. oiler LAIHUS' WATCHES at
Leading Jeweler, RAILROAD
a retention of the colonies." The min-
isters deny renewed rumors of cabinet
dissensions and reported resignation of
the minister of finance, Senor I'ulgcer-ver- .
It Is understood In any ease that
there will he no change In the ministry
until the cortex suspends Its sitting,
which will depend upon the voting
budget, probably by the end of this week.
SITUATION AT MANILA.
Colled aulas Troop Ki partad to Arrifi
Tliara
(Copyright AtauctHted Treat.)
Mantis, June 17, via Hong Kong, Juno
It. The situation bere Is unchanged.
I lie Insurgents are unable to take Manila
owing to lack of Held guns. They could
nut take It even If the admiral permitted,
which he will not.
The report Culled States transports
from Sao Kranclsco had been sighted Is
uot correct They are expected June 20.
All forelguers are leaving In neutral
ihlps.
WAN. IN THE flllLIFFINRS.
Tha laaaraaata Hava Captarad Viva
Thousand Spanish Soldlars.
Hong Kong. June 30. The United
States transport Beaflro, Just arrived
here, brought news from Manila harbor
under date of June 17, from which It ap
pears that the Insurgents now bold 4,000
Spaniards and l.ooo natives prisoners,
together wiin meir arms, me insur
gents also captured, Jnne 14. the town
of Oalanga, a place next In importance
to Manila on the bay.
rrequent urea have occurred at Manila
and 11 a I ate.
The United States cruiser Baltimore
was to have left Manila June 17 to meet
the United States cruiser Charleston and
transports from Ban Francisco, which
the warship Is eonvoylng. The latter were
expected to reach the norlheasternmost
point of the Island of Luxon shortly after-
wards.
City carblneros who attempted to desert
from the Spanish forces on June 15, were
arrested and shot.
General Agtilnaldo, the Insurgent lea-
der. Informed l ulled States Consul Wild-man- s
of the formation of a provisional
government merely for cohesive pur
poses, and notllled him of the desire of
the insurgents that tne rnilippines be-
come an American colony.
The Spaniards sank the cruiser Cebn so
as to obstruct the passage or the fasig
river.
The Americans at Manila say arrs
rentl' frleudly relations exist between
the French and German squadrons.
NKWS FKIIM IlfcWKY.
Tha Philippine lasurarsnta Ara Cleaning
Out tha Spanish Oarrtsuna.
Chicago, June 30. A special cablegram
today to the Keoord from John T. Mo
Cutcheon, staff correspondent with lew
ev's tlet. reads as follows:
"iiong noug, June so. uen niipino
omrlallv priMMuimea a provisional gov
eminent at mil utviie on June l'J. There
were great cereinuulee, and a declaration
of Independence was read renouncing
Spanish authority, (ien. Agtilnaldo was
chosen presldeut and Don l'lrondo vice
Dresidi nt.
The Insurgents government will not
oppose an American protectorate or oceu
patiou. The rebels captured the Spanish
governor and garrison of 300 men at
liulucan. The governor and garrison at
Pampanga are surrounded and the gov
ernor and garrison of 450 men have been
captured at Hatanzas.
June 9 the family of Governor General
AugiiHtl tied to the Interior for safety.
The Spaniards In Manilla are reported as
having shot thirty carblneros for at
tempting to desert the rebels. Aguinoldo
sent an ultimatum to the governor that
If more were executed be would retaliate
on Spanish prisoners.
The Baltimore sailed today to meet the
Charleston and troop ships.
The French warship Pascal arrived on
June 15. , 1 tie warship Kaiser la expect
ed dally.
The British second class cruiser Bona
Venture proceeded from Hong Kong for
Manila yesterday, and another British
warship Is to follow. The British steam
er KsiueraliU left here yesterday for
Manila to bring away refugees, and the
British steamer Yum Bang will leave
here for the same purpose.
CAPTl KB r SANTIAGO,
Tha Cuban City will Pall Hafora tha
A merlon Pleat and Ariuy.
New York, June 30. A special to the
Times from Washington says: 1 he cap
tu re of Santiago may turn out easier
than was expected, but the preparations
have tsten mails upou the assumption
that the Spanish will make resistance
equal to that which would be made by
the same number of American troops
holding like position. But the Spanish
will be weaker thau General Shatter and
Bargain in Watches last week induces H
just received a supply ol hull Jeweled H
$i6.ooi
UlilX Cl l) tUidl lor s I tW DAY.- -
AVENUE, Albuquerque. N. M. H
PLCIAL Uht liK....
(I) JcweUi u movements, absolutely accurate
We have tilted these in Warranted Cold ruled
Gates and oiler them complete for
Only a dozen of them on hand.
mmmuuuminmuumiimiumimiumimiinmm
the fleet combined, while late reports '
abont the activity and efficiency of the j
insurgents lean army men to nope mat
their assistance will be of some value.
Army and navy men agree that If the
army reaches Santiago or point at
which It Is Intended to land before Mon-
day or even Tneeday It will have done
very well.
Two Hrla-artler-.
Washington, June 20. The president
sent these nomination to the senate:
Brigadier Generals Albert Amen, Massa-
chusetts; John W. Plume, New Jersey.
Aoathar Suariar Plra.
Kill. Kas., June 20. The Ore that
started at 8:15 this morning destroyed
buildings and stocks of goods amonnting
to fully t.Ut), partly Insured. The lire
originated in the basement of the opera
house. The good work of the I'nion Pa-e- l
lie department and citizens prevented
much heavier lues.
arose to Stsebanaa.
Washington, June 30. The following
was recived Uvday from Commodore Wat-
son: "The captain general states that the
Spanish government refuses to exchange
prisoners." Hobsnn aud his men are the
prisoners In question.
NICARAGUA CaKAU
Taba Mailt hj the I'sttwl KtalM.NIraraaaa
and Coat Rica.
Washington, Jnne 20.--T- he senate com
mltteeonthe Mcarsguan Canal to day
agreed to report a bill providing for the
construction of the Nlraragnan Canal,
but on Hues very different from the bills
previous! reported. The bill practically
provides for the construction of the canal
by the United States. The Maritime
Canal company Is to be continued In ex-
istence, but all the stock Is to be held by
the governments of the United States,
Nicaragua and Costa Klra. The bill pro-
vides for the payment of f o.Oiki.ooo to thepresent stockholders for work already
performed.
POWDSIR MILL KXI'LONION.
Supposed to Hare tteea Caoaad by Knit--
earlea ot Spain,
Cincinnati. June 20. The finishing de
partment of the King Powder company.
located at lungs mills, narren county,
was destroyed last night in manner
leading to the belief that It was the work
of enemies of the government. The
building in which was stored a quantity
of smoksles powder had evidently been
nred Dy two men near midnight, one or
whom was badly burned and had been
apparently dragged away from the burn
ing minding oy nis companion who then
ran away In the direction of South Le-
banon. The injured man was taken into
custody. He Is apparently a foreigner,
uui is so oadiy injured mat ne can
scarely talk. The loss Is Inconsiderable.
perhaps t'i.000. This company has the
contract to supply the government and
mis is mnugni to oe tne reason it des-
truction was attempted.
Silver and I aad.
firm fork. June 30. Silver, 68 4.Iad, 3.70
Copper, lO:.
This Meads Attautlon.
In a letter to J. K. Saint, J. J. Leesnu,
manager of the New Mexico exhibit at
the Omaha exposition, suvs:
DfahSih: tours of June 12, IH'.ih, to
hand and noted. I am glad your club
has taken the t'ochlti and Bland ores In
hand. 1 can do some good tor that camp,
and shall work to that end. Our mineral
exhibit is attracting general attention
among the thousand who visit here.
The fanners of the northwest are Im-
pressed with the Pecis valley exhibit. I
want alfalfa and new grains. This will
lie our la-- d chance for years, as probably
there will be no more expositions for
several years. "Let us make hay while
the sun shines." Have our people
make up ami send exhibits of fruits,
wheat, alfalfa and vegetables especially
some of our big onions from Kahlual.
Yours truly, J. J. I.kkxin,
.Manager New Mexico Kxhihit.
Will Itabullil.
YesUrilay inorniiir, as soon as he
had reon ered from his surprise, L. A.
the manager of A. A. Grant's
laical enterprises, that n
at Hall Francisco the brief facts
almiit the lire, and late in the i
Mr. Grant t the faillowiug replv:
"Too bail the building burned. Am
orry for tenants, who must have lost.
W ill radiiiilil as soon as insurance is
Mr. Mcltae stated this aflernnain that
lis had received no furtha-- aalvices from
Mr. Grant, but lot expc cta-a- l him to an ive
frami tlie wi'st in u few day.
Sunshine at Jathnny Trimble's,
A yamug lady visitor arrived In town
early yesterday morning and took up her
alsaale with Mr. and Mrs. John S. Trimble.
She brought no luggage with her, but
her coming was expecieal and she u
provliled with a wanlraibe while prepara-
tions were making fair her
She had bea-- in the house but a
few hours when Mr. Trimble was called
away to the llfehl Brothers' tire, and
plans for the young lady's future were
left tai be a sweet morsel for discu-sio- u
later. There will be no haste In "bring-
ing her out" ill as she seems at
present to take but little interest ill so
cial affairs, but will renin In quietly
under the guardianship of Mr. and Mrs.
Trimble until the right young man comes
along and relieves them ol the repoiHl-bllity- .
Her name well, she hasn't Is'eii
christened yet, and as Grandpa ami
lirandma A. A. Trimble and Grandpa
George S. Blunt, with Innumerable un-
cles and aunts take an interest in this
little girl llia-v- , will have to be Consulted
am this Important question.
In Tampairary Jaiarter.
I f Brothers, for the time being,
have established teuiiairary quarters m
the vacant store room of the new Aruuiio
building, dllea-tl- aippneite their obi
uuarters, and their books, papers and
goods are being removed there y.
I lie public will Isj adiiseal as to the
future plans of the firm, whether they
will retire periiiaui'iitly from active busi
ness or continue tlu-i- r "Big More," in a
few days.
Mora Kaunas Voluutaars,
There were more vulimteers from Kansas
passed through here Saturday night. A
special train reached here at liio'ciis--
on lis way to Situ Krunci-.co- . The train
ca imposed of Helen couches loaded Willi 210
healthy, raibust lads from I lis hind of the
suiiilower. t'loss to 12 u'cliK'k another
train conveying I to men from Teiintsseo
passas) through the city, having left
Nushville on Thursday evening. I hs
lateness of (lie hour ami tlu-i- r unexpected
arrival l with the royal recep-
tion usually tendered to volunteers pass-
ing through tin' city.
Otto, the eight-year-ol- son of (I.
Bachechi, the liquor man. was climb
ing up a water spamt ou the
( aiiiimerclal club building on Saturday
afternoon when the spout broke and 1st
gan to swing out from the building with
him. Little Otto let go and daiwu he
came. It was at llrst thought that the
child was seriously Injured, but he suf-
fered nothing worse than a scratched and
bruiseal leg. (Uto will be around to-
morrow ready to fall off a fence or get
ruu over by a wagon.
BLOCKADED HAVANA
Provisions Reach the City From
the South Side of Cuba.
General Merrltt Wilt Sill for Man-Il- ia
July l.
Gov. Adams Will Visit the Bis; New
Mexico Celebration.
tirrtucmi mi tw tnn.
iCnrrespondrnra Amis lateal Press.)
Key West, Jnne IB. A prominent res-ble-
ot Havana, who left that place on
the Mh instant, arrived bere yesterday on
his way to New York. Hie description
of the situation In Havana Contradicts
the widespread reports of famine and suf
faring. He reports that Havana Is prus
tically an open port. as It is not blockaded
on Its southern approaches. Itatabano,
on the south side, Is only forty tulles fro
Havana, with which city it is connected
by rail. Databano Is the landing place
for the Isle ot Pines ferryboats, the
water between Balabano and the Isle
ot Pines being very shallow, no where
exceeding nine feet In depth and there
fore Inacasesslble to any large craft, has
caused the Isle of Pines to be overlooked
as a Doaalhle entreport or the base ol
supplies for the west of Cnba. It ap
pears, nowever, mat constant iratne na
been kept np between the Isle of Pines
and Yucatan and full cargoes of pro
visions ann live stock nave been regular-
ly iMialed there from steamers, schooners
and other sailing vessels, unmolested by
American warsnips, wnicn rarely, ir ever.
patrol those waters. The work ot trans
shipping theee cargoes to Batabanoon
uoiiom terry Doats constantly plying
between tbat port and Nneva Gueron,
the principal port of the Isle ot lines, baa
been easy and also their subsequent
transportation to Havana by rail.
lu the first four dais of Juue it Is Ba
ser leal that over eight hundred head of
cattle were landed at itatabano besides
large quantities ot flour and grain. Coal
In large quantities Is also brought over.
At me outoreak ot hostilities it was ri- -
porteal that Havana had eutlfpient renerve
of supplies In store to last six month.'
ilnoe then It is asserted that fresh ahln--
ruente have been received far in excess
of consumption.
GOVKBNOR or COLORADO.
Ha Will Visit New Maxleo and Altana
a Celabrailoa.
Denver, June an. Governor Adams has
accepted the invitation ot the Historical
sks-let-y of New Mexico to attend the com
memoratlon of the 800th anniversary ot
the founaling of the llrst settlement ot
white meu in New Mexico. The eelebra
tlon will take place July 13, ou the spot
In the valley of the hlo Grande, where In
15117 Onate stopped on his long jouruey
from the Spanish province In Mexico.
Osneral Merrllt.
San Kranclsco, June 30. Major Gener-
al Merrltt may sail for Manila on the
cruiser Philadelphia, which has Just re
ceived orders to be ready for sea by
July I.
Major-Gener- Otis will go with the
fourth squadron.
THE WAR LOAN,
Small Investors to Hare tha Frafsrsora of
tha Hand Issue.
Washington, Jnne 20. Aithongh the
amount ot subscriptions to the new S
per cent loan is not made public, It Is
ollicially stated that It exceeals all ex-
pectations. This Is particularly true of
larger amotiuts.
The department wishes It thoroughly
understood by the public that even
should the whole loan be subscribed for
several times over In large amounts,
every subscription of 500 or leas will be
accepted at once.
Dawey Will Ha Thara.
Madrid, Juue 20. The belief Is ex-
pressed In government circles that Cap-
tain General Aogustl will ask foreign
warships to laud detachments to occupy
Manila on the ground that he no longer
is able to resist the insurgents.
HAVANA Itl.OI KAIIfc,
Ofrlrt-- r or Cuban Insurgent Army Brings
Important lulorwalloa.
Key West, Kla., June 20. A vessel ar
rived here from the blockade this morn-
ing and repatrted all quiet along the line,
the brought an ofllcer of the Cuban
iruiy ami a pilot carrying important
dispatches to Senor Kstrada Talma of the
Cuban junta from General Alexandro
Kodrlquez, Insurgent commander of
Havaua province.
The Cubans were taken on board on
Saturday from an auxiliary gunboat
which picked them up. After leav-
ing the insurgent camp they mails
their way Into the city ot Havana
" y7;7.----i41y-
GEO. G. GAIHSLEY
WATCHES H. E.
21 leweled Elfins
21 Jeweled walthams We have
21 and 2 J leweled 18k
17 Jeweled lUniillons
17 leweted Elgins .
17 Jeweled w'ahhams. Fine
Fin Cold, Gold Filled, Silver
and Nickle case.
Mull Onler Hollctteil
and spsnt several duts there, and
and then prociedd to an Inlet In the
neighborhood, statls a bout aud rowed nut
to sea In hope of coming across sn Amer-
ican vessel. They wre three days In the
bout before they were picked up.
The Cuban report that there are no
supplies of rice, malte. paitttass or egirs
In Havana. Flour, they say, costs 60
cents a pound, and the army has been
placed on The messengers
class as false the report that vessels have
In entering Havana harbor
with supplies. They assert that since the
blatfkade began only three small fishing
vessels have entered the harbor aud no
food whatever was received from Cleu-fuego-
The Cnhans confirm the report that
work on the defenses of Havana are pro
ceeding steadily. Two lines of torpealaws
extend across tns mouth or ths lisrbor
which Is said to be further protected by
I wo sntomoblle tnrpsaloes one at each
side dischargeable by pressing a button.
The only war vessels In the hatber ot
Havana ara small guuhasils and the Al-
fonso MIL 1 he auxiliary gnnhawt oft
Cardenas has been visited by a Cuban of-
ficer from the shore who reported that
place effectively besieged by the
east and the warships In
front. He snld that in two weeks the
hole of Cardenas would be
ACCIUKNTALLT HILl.ttO.
stlaer Reeelrea a Mullet that fcoalsd Ills
Lira at Thornton.
!erlal to Tht Cltnen.
Thornton, N. M, June 2.-8a-
Grove, Hampton Palmer and John San
derson were miners en route from( hamato Bland, when Grove met with
an accident that caused his death at
Thornton, at 10:50 this morning. Ar-
riving at the cross road from Hanta Ke,
Sanderson rode ahead Tblnklna-- he was
on the wrong roaal. Grove, after falling
a
.
, ,o,.fl(, .. , u -- ........... .,, . . l ,rn a atieililflll VJ rail-ing, directed Palmer to Ore bis pistol.
Palmer handed the weapon back to Grove,
when the pintail struck the wairon. ex
ploding, and sending a 45 bullet Into
Grove's groin. Indicting a fatal wound.
nis companions brought him to Thorn-
ton, and lir, Iaimer of Cerrillos was
for, but the victim died e
tie doctor arrived, reiterating that the
' y was not to blame. Grove was a wlal-jwe- r,
bo years old, has two grown sons,
whose whereabouts are unknown. The
hudy will be burled at Thornton. Hamn--
tou Palmer la a hoy alxiut 1H years obi,
anu met itrove ana Sanderson at Cbama.
t COLORADO KKCHI ITS.
at-
-
WIII ruse through Hare hl IsRouta to Phlllpplaas.
auecial to the Cllnrn.
Trinidad, Cola, June 20,-- One hundred
Colorado recruits, under command of
Lieutenant Bldwell, bound for the Philip-
pine islands, are on the south bound Na
I passenger train this evening. Coffee
aud sandwiches were served them by all
Colorado towns. A like treatment by
the eltixens of Alhuqnerque would be!j anpreclated by Colorado eltixens
Hastrufitlrs flro.
Bait Lake, Utah. June 20. Fire entire-
ly destroyed the business district of Park
City, a great silver mining camp, on Sun-d- a
v. A loss ot nearly iioO.Ooo was sus-
tained, while 300 people were reudered
homeless. No loss of life occurred.
Money Mai net.
New Tork. June 20. Money on call,
easier 4(a15 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, Dig 4 per cent.
LA HUB MILL BtKNBU,
Tha Leuls Hunlng Orlst Mill Destroyed
by Flro.
The Louis Honing three story wooden
Dour mill, locateal about midway between
I a s Lunas and Belen, was destroyed by
lire during last ulght.
The mill was said to be one of the larg
est lu the Klo Grande valley, aud was
equipped to De either operated by steam
or water power. The lire was first seen
about 1 1 o'clock. The report comes that
a short time before this a man was seen
to run away from the building. It la said
that Mr. Iluulng carried absolutely no
Insurance ou the building, as It was
Idle, nobody was living In It, aud ths In-
surance company refused to grant a pol-
icy on that account The mill was to
have been started up July 1, when an In-
surance would have tssn In force. The
mill was valued at about ts.ono.
Ha has liealgnad.
A few days ago Thr (Tti.kn learned of
a report to ths effis-- t that Capt. C. I).
Rogers, of the Guards, had
resigned, but fair certain reasons several
members askeal that the report be not
published at that time. To-da- the newt
nas beeu continued, and the resignation
ot the captain Is now In the hands ot Gov.
Otero, who is expected tai upsilut a new
captain shortly, ('apt. lingers with his
family, now reside at Ban Bernardino,
he being conielled to seek a more favor-
able climate and a lower altitude on ac-
count of his wife's health.
Great clearance sale of large stock of
all kinds of footwear. New urui wishes
to begin business with eutlre new Hue of
goods. Shoes at almost your own price
from now uutii July 1. A Simpler
Co., successors to A. Slmpisr.
Gentlemen
You arc invited to inspect our stock
of summer fool wear, it was ne'er so
complete. AU styles of TANS in
CALF, VICI KID, CROMU KID
UNDRESSED KID.
Our Staxk is ail new this Spring and
direct from the betl manufacturers,
The styles art the latest and up-t-
date. Have you seen the line oi
MEN'S TAN CALF SHOES we
arc telling for i2.'j0 a pair. Te aim
to please you and give you the best
shoes for I he money lo be f aind any-
where in the country.
Ishlr Slioe Dealer..& GO. S. Second St.
FOX, DIAMONDS. .
WAIL OHHStHSt tIVK l AMtCriL ATTKTIO.
LARGEST KXCLUSIVK SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY,
Corner '1 St. und Gold Ave.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Railroad Wtchei Soli on easy Monthly Payments,
liampdens
and
and
population
tele-
graphed
Albuiueriiie
just received an eUgant line oi
Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
Flat shape.
Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar-
tistic engraving promptly done.
Hiitinlact Ion On a unit
ft?!
Hi
l
ILFELD BROTHERS
Temporary Offices....
IN
NEWl'
''if
;!i
H
a,
,
tilt
THU
ARMIJO BUILDING
Under the circumstances our many patroni will
readily understand that cash money will come In very
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
come to our assistance with prompt settlements of their
account. Respectfully,
ILFELD
xtotototototototototototototototototototototototototototototototototo&totototo
V VaaTaa IT n m w, -C,,iHTli
Jas. L. Bell & Go.
DKALIKS IN
Staple and Fancj Groceries.
"Do I hem up, those berries art dVlicloaA."
I he lady Is right. Our stock of fruit ts the
finest, largest and freshest in Albuquerque.
A we carry arverythlnf In season, w can
supply any Iran desired, not only ol UK beat
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will save money d be better satisfied if
you order your fruit from us, whether for
table use or canning purposes. Our great
summer specialty Is our fruit department.
At this time of the year fruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's on of the few good
things on can't havt too much ot.
It is stated on the very best of author-
ity, that A. 0. Kmery has no eajual as a
-- printer, running np behind man In
rharira of ollleers, and erarklng hlin over
the hnad with a saber. Kruery's "Hilly
the Kid" deed yesterday at the Ore did not
win him friends.
We are desirous of claatii; out onr en-
tire stock of footwear, if possible, before
July 1. Arrangements In change of firm
ueceflNltates entire new line of (roods to
lie put In. For bargains, now Is the
time. A. Bimpier A Co., suooewiors to A.
Simpler.
Agent lor
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS, THEAll Patterns 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER
20 1
The Best Xf
READ THE
ta
--'"t 't get it. This week's
Linen. and
All
WINSOR TIES A Hue
from
UNDERWEAR A nla -Buu l
Two
GENT'S SHIRTS
Opposite the Old Stand.
BROTHERS.
rrrirmiTmTTTi
THG SULPHUR SPRINQS
--STAGE LINE....
WASON TRIMBLE. Prop.
"'PP ?rTT,kJr Thorn-Tu-ii
TP-hu-I cT Mountains. Le-a-. : "auuraiyms
B y " spend Surta ,h.
TlckeU
L. TRIMBLE CO., Albuquerque
mummi umimuimu
BUCKEYE
RP'. Thoma Atl-Stc- clDump Hay Rake. Milburn and Studcbakcr Waronslor Price. Mail prompt attention.
axjBpqttwiuqtjb
liinininnniiiiiiMiinirTTTTTTTTT
WerryFuUL!leofJ?ucke'Mowe
VISITORS STOP AT
THE GRAND CENTRAL,
T. Armijo Ilulldlng;.
--A. Osauta-as,ll- y Xsonettact ZZotaaO.
IUiiromi Avenue, Albiiqueniue,
p;lxte.cl store
Read and
We want your and and
WAISTS
full of
tin
vary
trliiiiiii-i- l
atut
50c,
$1.00
nt
fitch
6c
of
the kind
Linen Wash SuUe-l- u a of
two and piece at 60e, 75r, $1 and
Blue Sailor piertw,
Straw to match,
Cloth
8allor Hate only
new of
rthaitm aud coloring
N.
store will this
from Mle
25c
thaa
210 each
25e
thren Suits
with Cap only
of ind- -
sor at to
oIIihik aik iVic fur; price only 9e per
Another line of Kaucy I'udarwear BhUts and
Irtwrrs match only 25e pa-- r
QftY lilaa-k- , Tan and 4 thread Lisle
t) 0UA liuHe. The beet value lu the rity.
fairs tor.
mm.
a. m. 12
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&
? ,M-k- r m the Southwest. From
ta 1""Cj m 7
Round Trip for Sale
W. & -
Eaiy
Write orders given
it
are every
sltex;
prove a So "ad"
A line
Waists
up to
elahairato IWait
like
7.5c.
$1.50
White Duck
all nnwcHt
aa lino Hulhrlg- -
iidiarwear:
Child varhdy
$1.25
$1.35
Hilk W
our gurmmit
to garment
Gray;
ULIU X
TWo
A new line of Men's HhirU;
live stylvs to select from, at
05c up
amv at tuand nooni leavs
on aaltsr--
,hI
by
MOWERS.
lVJUVslT
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received
N. M
in tla-- o Oity.
E.OfJOLliST
ECDHOMIST STORE NEWS
carefully. Exaggerations misleading- - statements arc carefully avoided.
confidence patronage, makinir leeititnate endeavor
news Money Saver. scan
Children's
KLONTLKKiiY
raa-l- i
cut
Children'a Suita-T- wo
Children'a
CENT'S
f.fNT'Q
TJJVh?
mouTudna,
carefully.
$Sand$2.50
Golf
from
MB3CIC3Q
l!lVc..An,w of Bl(,k Brocade Iodlas,0 1 1 iV O S! wld. t 50c, bSc and 75 a ydUT Hits is au exceptional bagaiu.
T 1 r i ...A new ,lue of LaJW Llneu andO XV 1 1 tO P'1,1B n" SklH" t from
.60c upward
im inc A aw of I'1 Kt--1U LltJO rn Novelty Whit Piaium, inx all Htylr of Htrlpea and Vgurea,
'-
- aic, ix, x and MJc a yard
Wash GoodsSpecial
OwIiik to the Ittteiiees of the seawm we place ou
'ZZmolUtUwt "." into
Lot i consists of Lawns, sold up to tKc;
at special price of jj0Lot a constats of all Lawns, sold tip to aoc
at special price of H0L't 3 consists of all Lawn and Lappets,
sod up to 25c; at special price of 15oLot 4 consiatH of Organdies, sold up to 30;
at special price of )0
Lot 5 consists of our finest Imported French
Organdies, sold up to 50c yard; at special
!lr e aflo yrd
Silk Sashes and Tie Special aXlS2
and Ha-h- put on sale to clmte out at actual eoal. tieris a chance to owu a Tie or Bang for little money.
IV A iitiwliueof WASH VK1L8 just received at.
3ic. S0 and 75c tlih
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Since hie appolatment ae colonel, Bryan
lias recaptured the popullat party.
t
Bantuoo ta the oldest town In Cuba.
There'll k a hot time In the old town
this week.
Gotkrmub Uteko haa appointed Fre-
mont C. Steven, of Red River, notary
public tn and for Taoa county.
Thi American army under Gen.
Shatter hat arrived at Santiago, Cuba,
and thing will be lively in that vicinity
tula week.
It ha been decided to keep the exposi-
tion at Omaha open on Sunday afternoon
and evening, with prohibition of the
ale of liquor and a concert aud relig-
ious aervlce in the auditorium.
Thi Spaniard are preparing to burn
the town of Santiago, Cuba, and their
hip In the harbor at that place. They
have the Inaane idea that thi aort of
work will Injure the Cnited State.
Thi senate will dispose of the Ha
wallau annexation question thin week.
Tha resolution should pans In time to
five the people of Honolulu ample op-
portunity to arrange for a big Fourth of
July celebration.
A voti waa taken Saturday evenlug
by company of Kansas recruit paaelng
through Uii city, and the result showed
Ave democrat, four popnlUt and all the
rent of the one hundred men McKinley
republican. The boy aald that Kansas
would redeem Itself thi year from pop
ulist rule.
ItKUOUATa (Vli HOME.
A prominent feature of the coming
Fourth of July celebration ihould be the
decoration of Loth private and buttlne
houses. Decoration of tola character can
be profusely made with a small outlay
of money and labor, and their appear-
ance will not only add beauty to the
acene, but will lend an Inspiration much
desired at present.
SPAIN AMU C'ltlLIKU WAK.
The Spaniard pretend that they are
greatly alarmed lest the Insurgent at
Manila, If victorious, ihould not recog-
nise the rule of civilized warfare. If
thee Philippine rebel follow the teach-
ings of Spain the people of Manila have
Indeed reason to tremble. Oppression
in peace and cru Ity aud massacre In
war are the maxims th Spanish rule ha
taught the people of the Philippines, and
the latest act of the Spaulan authorities
1 to put a price upon the bead of the
Insurgeut leader, Agulnaldo. Philip the
Second offered and paid a reward tor the
assassination of that great man, William
of Orange, three huudred and eighteen
year ago, aud the Spanish monarchy of
y snow that it is atlll deep In the
policies of the middle age by acting
toward Agulnaldo as Philip did towards
tike great silent hero of the Dutch
republic.
A UKKAT STATaC
Wisconsin, which ha just celebrated
lis semi centennial a a state, ha a right
to be proud of it record. It Is now a
commonwealth of more than 2,100,000
Inhabitants, with many prosperous cities,
the largest of which, Milwaukee, 1 near-lu- g
the io.ooo mark. In 1810, eight
year preceding It admission to the
I ulon, the territory had less than 41,000
inhabitant; In loot), when It had been a
state two yearn, It coutalued over 3u,000.
His interesting to see Its growth by
decade. In iWW It population was
775.HM1, In 1&70 1.0&4.U70, lu 1HU 1,315,.
4'J7, and In WJ'i I.oart.SHO. Little of the
population is centered in large cities, fur
the most populous place, next to Milwau-
kee. Is Lat'rosse, with only 30,000 In-
habitants, aud at the last census there
were only about tweuly-llv- e low us with
L,ouo or more.
THE WAK MOT SLOW.
For the first time in its history the
I'uited State is obliged to equip aud em-
bark trooM for service lu tropical lauds
beyond the sea. The adiululritratlou Is
called upon to send armies to the Philip-
pines, to Cuba aud to Porto Kloo lu rapid
succession. Our war department ac-
customed to the handling of 30,ouO troops
In peace, is confronted with the neces
sity of providing orgaultitlou, tqulpmeut
aud transportation by laud aud aea fur
nearly ten time that number. As thes
soldiers are to serve lu the tropics a
change of uniform 1 necessary aud t
provisions are I. quired, doing
Into unhealthy climes, sanitary prepara-
tions of an extended character are abso-
lutely ueceseary.
1'uiter such untoward circumstance It
would not have been surprising it uiauy
weeks had elupsed before any troop were
ou ship-boar- but though it 1 ouly two
mouth since war was declared on di-
vision of soldier 1 at the Philippine
and auuther will embark lu a day or two.
General Hliaf ter's expedition U at San-
tiago, aud (ieueral Lee 'l Is swiftly mak-
ing ready for Porto Uloo. Other bodies
of n troop arr bolng drllM into shap
aa rapidly a stii'li taik ran t aem-pllnhd- ,
to supply forrwi from wlilch the
armlm already ocut nut may h rein-
forced, or apparat armies of Invasion
formed.
Illfdnty wilt aay that ttilM work of
forming ariiilp" out nf raw materials,
wu never clone no rapidly and so well
tinder the same, clrcnniatanpe".. Hut pol
Hint navs noi reaeea 10 rxin. a I'arij
defeated, tllacreillted, rIiaiii! by a record
of failure In power, and by reeklee. des
perate agitation resorted to In tne vala
hope of recovering tliat power, supplies a
swarm of pestilent fritlcs, who are
endeavoring to shake, the fotiQ-deuc-
of the people lu the wisdom, hon-
esty and courage of the president of the
Cnited HtBte. tmt h will only encreed
In heaping up further emfiiloii and r
for themselves.
THE WAR TA X .
The war revenue bill that has become
law cover a large list for special tax-
ation mostly those handled by capital,
and such a are luxuries. The follow-
ing are the leading feature of the bill:
A tax of nf 1 per rent on
the gross receipts of the Standard Oil and
Sugar Truat companies.
A stamp tax of one cent on sleeping-ca- r
tickets.
An additional tax of 1 per barrel on
beer, ale and porter.
The Issuance of tlQO.OOO.ntlO govern-
ment bonds, to bear Interest at the rate
of 3 per cent, and 10O,O(K,0H) of certifi-
cates of indebtedness.
An Inheritance tax.
A provision for the coinage of the
seigniorage in the treasury at Hie rate of
1 .6iio,ouo per month.
A tax of tn eenta per ponnd on all teas
Imported into the tinted Mates.
A tax on all adulterated Hour.
A tax on patent and proprietary med
icines.
Tax on banks and money brokers, com
mercial brokers, custom hoime broker
and pawn brokers.
Tax on theatres, circuses ami pro
prietor and agents of public Institu-
tion.
Tax on tobacco and Its manufactures.
Tax on bonds, debenture mortgages.
eertiUcatea of Indebtedness, eta
Tax on cosmetics, dmgs, patent med
icines, etc.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
James D. Kakln. Henry Falter, Arthnr
Kverltt and krnxst Meyers visited Wand
last week on business. Mr. Kaber 1
still at Bland, aud may remain there
Indefinitely.
Dr. II. F. Belmont, the eye specialist.
who left Sliver ('ity without paying his
llgitimate bills, say the Knterprlse of
that town, was her last Saturday, but
skipped out that night.
The Alhnnuerqne Ore department will
hold regular monthly company meeting
to morrow (Tuesday) morning, and fore
men of the various companies would like
to see all members preseut.
Mis Nannie Smith and Mis Clara
Gtrdlner, two lady employes of the u
school, left last night the former
Lawrence, hail-
-
the latter for Wisconsin
where they will spend their summer
vacation.
Ben. Holmes and wife.who were at San
Antonio, Texas, on a vlelt, came In from
the south Saturday night and continued
west to (iallup. where Mr. Holmes holds
the position of station agent for the Santa
Hs Pacific.
Mrs. James Mehan and youngest son
returned to their borne at M raeo yester
day morning, leaving the oldest boy,
ivan Menan, to remain wtin ma grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Davis, for a
few week longer.
Mrs. Joseph Maxwell and Mrs. J. C,
Spears, two ladles of (iallup,
are In the city, and have rooms at the
Hotel Highland. Mrs. Maxwell I In
poor health, aud will place herself under
the treatment of an Albuquerque phy-
sician.
Andrew J. Johnston, formerly a clerk
in the olllre or Receiver Smith, of the At
lantio A Pacific railway, now with the
Sunta Fe Pacitle aud Southern Califor-
nia, was here yesterday ami ac-
companying the pay car here from the
west last Saturday night.
John Jaoohr. the In I ted States gauger
who waa called to make an otlicial visit
to the fruit distilleries in the Meslila
valley, returned horns last Saturday
night. He was a valuable veteran In the
Are fighters' ranks yesterday, proving
himself a most excellent handler of
book and ladder.
Frank Pynchon. W. R. Groves and
Robert Graham, W iuslow railroaders, were
here yetterday, and took In the opera
house tire, expreeelng tne opinion that
the lire eclipsed anything yet seen out
on the Santa Fe Pacific railway, except
the recent big blaze at W illlams, Flag-slaf- f
and Kingman.
A. M. Blackwell, the big member of the
wholesale grocery Unu of Gross, Mark-we- ll
it Co , came In from the north last
Saturday ulght, and was one of the
spectator at the opera house Ure yester-
day. He expressed great regret at the
loss of both Mr. Grant aud llfeld
Bros, and was very complimentary as to
the bard work done by the volunteer
fire department.
ChMp Kats to WsalilUfUm,
On July 2. 3 and 4 tickets will be
sold to Washington aud return for frsl.40.
Passenger must leave the same day
ticket is purchased, aud returning may
leave Vi aslilngton any day betweeu July
Hlh atid loth, provided, however, that by
depositing tickets with and paying fee
or oo cents to tne loiut agent at nasn
ington on or before July I J, lh'.is, an ex
teusiou of limit will be grauled, enabl
lug holder to leave W ashington a late
as August HI, IViS. No stopover will
be allowed In either direction.
W. B. Tut XL, Agent
Thur La Ciripp Curs.
There is no use eiifTerlug from thi
dreadful malady, If you will only get the
rignt reniMiy. iou are having pain all
through your body, your liver Is out of
order, have uo Hpstlte, no life or ambi-
tion, have a bad odd, in fact are com
pletely used up. ) Hitter is the
only remedy that will tlva you prompt
aud sure reht-f- . They act directly ou
your Liver, Ktmnarh and Kldueya, tone
up tha whole system and mak you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price rr funded. For sate at J.
II. O'Reilly & Co.'s Drug Store, ouly 5U
cents per bottle.
jt.HH nor Nt'itiMi.
Hiiccial .
The last stage brought up J. Rlack,
from Gallup, ami Jwiin Romero, from
Albuquerque; J. Brady and A. Htiggs,
from Colorado; Manuel Valdrs with fam-
ily, from Bernalillo; ('has. Hpence, from
i'iuo wells; J nan Sniia ami family, from
Alameda, are the lat'-s- t arrival at the
Spring
Barney Coffee weut through here this
morulng bound for the metriqioll to
bring up a party of six. who will soiourn
during ths hot weather iu our cool
uiountalu resorts.
Salmon 1t AbousHolmau's stage from
Santa Ke brought lu two ladies and a
gKUtleman from Chicago, who will make
this their home during the whole sum-
mer. JtMK.
Huehlvai's Arnica Salvs.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, ('leers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappxd Hands, Chilblains,
Corus, and all Hklu Kruplluus, aud posi-
tively cures Plies, or Uo pay required.
It U guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price to cents
per isix. For sale by J. II. O'Reilly &
to , Druggists.
COCBtri WINING NEWS.
Informstloa Regarding Mining Opera-
tions la the Golden Cocbltt.
from the Itland Herald.
The assessment work on the Hopewell
wis begun this morning.
Vajor Tyrrell and W. K. Meyers are de-
veloping the Cross Keys.a valuable claim
above the Crown Point.
Arthur Knaebel and W. I). McCoy, who
were on visit to Rland Inst week, have
returned to the development of their val-
uable claims In Peralta canyon.
The Cochltl mining district possesses a
limitless quantity of sulphide ores of
value sufficient to be profitably produced,
and when the proper custom milling
facilities are provided there Is no ques-
tion of this camp proving to be one of
great richness and stability, which has
been proved of all claims possessing sul-
phide ore In such quantities and rich-
ness as are found here.
It Is learned from Thomas II. Abbott
that he ha sold hi Interest In the Little
Mollle mine to Kdwln U. Clarke, the Chi-
cago real estate man who was recently
In Wand, and that the Little Mollle will
soon be worked extensively by Mr.
Clarke, J. K. Bibb and others. It Is ex-
pected that a mill to treat the mlne't ore
will be established In connection with
the proposed operation at an early date.
A large flow of water was struck on
Tuesday at the 100-fo- level In the main
shaft of the Albemarle and the manage
nient la overjoyed. They are especially
delighted at th prospect of developing
ufltcient water tn the mine to carry on
their operation since Injunction was
brought against them tjy the miner of
Peralta canyon for drawing on the water
supply of Peralta. A large steam pnnip
haa been ordered to keep the mine clear
of water, a backets cannot be need for
that purpose. The mill and mine work
eontlnne busy and is demonstrating the
opinion held by out set of experienced
mining men In the value of one of the
many similar properties ot the Cochltl
dlrtriet.
W. L. Trimble's team continue to haul
machinery and material to the Albemarle
mine and mill. Some Idea of the quan-
tity of this stuff already delivered can be
formed when It Is remembered that aver
since the latter part of February an aver
age of ill four to ten horse teams, mak-
ing two to four trips a day, have made
dally trlpa to the Albemarle heavily
loaded. Beside this, there have been many
other team delivering lumber and other
supplies to the Albemarle, making an
amouut of building material snfflclent to
create a great and busy change In npper
Colla canyon. Still all Is not yet deliv-
ered aud teams will be kept employed at
this work for some time to come, the very
heaviest part of machinery remaining to
be delivered.
Uaaths,
The daughter of Jose
P. Garcia, Petronlla Garcia, died at V
o'clock Saturday morning at the reel
deuce ot her parent In old town. The
remain were buried In Santa Barbara
cemetery yesterday morning, the funeral
occurring at the old town Catholic
church.
Vmterday morulng, at 8 o'clock, the
funeral services over the remain of Mrs.
Margaret Barela de A pod oca, wife ot Ure-gori- o
Apodaca, occurred at the Barela
Catholic church aud was largely attend'
ed, the remains being burled in the
Barela cemetery. Mrs. Apodaca died at
10 o'clock Friday night, at the age of tb
years.
Last Saturday evening, at 0:10 o'clock,
the pretty three year-ol- daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Maroo Dragole died, after an
Illness of a short tl ne with scarlet fever
aud the measles. The funeral occurred
at the residence of the parents, at 4
o cloci yesterday after uoou, Kev. alan- -
dalarl otllolatiug, after which tha re
main were burled la Santa Barbara
cemetery.
DELEGATES TO SALT LAKE.
Thirty Representative for the Intern
tlonal Mining Congress Appointed.
Governor Otero, on Friday last, made
the following appointment ot delegate
to the International Mlulug congress to
be held In Salt Lake City on July 6 to 8,
181)8.
L. Bradford Prince, J. T. McLaughlin,
Christian Welgaud, Santa Fe county; H.
Im warren, wui. j. tartan and Hus Mult
hollaud. Bernalillo county: C. T. Brown,
A. B. Fitch, Hugh U. Pries, Socorro
county; F. A. Reynolds, W. W. William,
w. it. Hucner, Bierra county; Jo. K. Sher-
idan, A. B. Laird, l.F. Conway. Grant
county; W. 11. B kid more. A. J. DeMules,
J. V. tarrera, Doua Ana county; J. Y.
Hewitt, Geo. W. Prlchard. Lincoln
county; Dr. J. T. Reed, O. a Steen,
iirlgham J. lonng, Taos county ; T. U
Burns, J. M. C. Chaves, Rio Arriba
county; Harry Whlgham, L. 8. Preston
James Lynch. Colfax couuty; R. L. M.
Ross, Thomas W. liayward, San Miguel
couuty.
M I Qoorporattoa.
Charles W. Wallace. Richard F. Per
f usou and William Barlow, residents ofhe etate of Colorado, have organized the
cripple Creek and Alaska Gold Mining
company under the lawa of the territory
of New Mexico, aud filed article of In
corporation in Secretary W allace' office
the purposes ot Incorporation are to con
duct a general mining and prospecting
business In auy and all parts of the
Culled States aud territories, dealing In
real estate, operating wagon roads and
railroads. Capital slock, foO.OUO: prlu
cipal place of business In New Mexico 1
located at Albuquerque, and G. W.Slubbs
haa been designated as resident agent,
Superintendent Creaser
At a Joint meeting of the trustees ot
the Pboeulx grade schools aud the unlou
high school, held tteduesday afternoon
Professor W. B. Creager was
without opposition to serve as superin
teudeut for tha ensuing year. This will
make the fourth year of service for Prof.
t raeger In the public school ot Phoenix,
His Indefatigable efforts have resulted lu
great good to them, as he has raised their
standard of excellence nutil they rank
among the foremost In the country.
Prior lo his taking charge, the term waa
or omy sis or aeveu mouth duration,
but with his economical luauaeeineut of
the teaching force aud with the increased
attendance due to th popularity of the
schools, the funds durlug the past year
were sumcieuiiy large w permit or Hold
lug a ten mouths' term. Phoeulx Ga
leae.
Curry's Cenipaar,
Word come from the Kl Paso boy In
Curry' troop that they are much irrleved
aud disappointed over being left behind
by the reglmeut. Curry aud Luna drew
lots as to who should go to Coba with the
ursi expedition aud Luua won. The lo
cat boys are loft at Tampa to do prosaic
guard duty aud look after the horses.
hi Paso Irlbuiie.
ruurth of July Hat.
Tickets will be sold on July aril and
4th, with Dual return limit ot July bib
to poluta la Colorado, New Meilco aud
1'esas ou tbe Atvhisou, Topeka A Bauta
Ke Hallway at the rate of one fare for the
round trip. w. H. Trull, Ageut.
Klaotil Appolutiuenla.
Kev. 0. 1'arker, pastor of the church of
tne uoiy spirit, uailuu.aud seueral nil
Inp flnnday. June 19. Ilnlv Communion,
7 a.m.; morning prsver and sermon. II
a.m.; evening praver and sermon, 8 p.
m. Kingms'i Tn-ly- , June 21, 8 p. m.
Williams Wednesday, June 142, 8 p. ni.
Flagstaff-Thursda- y, June 23, 8 p. m
Wlnslow Friday, June 24, 8 p. ni ; Sun
day, June 21. Holy Con.miiuion, 7 a. m ;
morning prayer and sermon. 10;:); even-
ing prayer and rnvin, 8 p. m To all
he services th public 1 cordially In-
vited.
THI ClTltKN stated the other day, since
the retirement of IVrley Wason from
Thornton, that W. L. Trimble A Co.
would take chsrgs of His mall, express
and passenger stage nule from Thornton
to Bland, thence to the Sulphur hot
springs, on or about the 1st of July. The
Bland Herald, on the subject, says:
W. L. Trimble, who will take charge of
the mall contract on July 1st, has gone to
ueuver io purcnaee tne toncord slsge
nsed on Pike's Peak before the cog rai I
road was built to the summit of the la
mous mountain, to be nsed on his line
from Thornton to Bland and Sulphur
spring.
Isniraa Apparitions,
Rverr once In a while a shoet crops no
In the columns of the dsily or weekly
press. I bis ghastly spirit sometimes as-
sume th part of a promenader ou some
lonely road, who terrifies belated travelers
out of their wits. Kew person credit
these blood curdling accounts of the
dolnirsofhls ghoHtehlp, but there Is a
tenement which Is unquestionably
haunted at times. W hen a nervoun mal
ady attacks the human tenement the
manifestations are nioet appalling, and
usually most violent at night. Sleepless-
ness, It nervousness Is disregarded, be-
comes chronic, and the entire system suf-
fers in consequence. For disturbance of
the nerves Hostetter Stomach Bitter Is
a thorough remedy, as it also I for ma-
laria, rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion and biliousness.
Htrm rmpMlt
A few days ago the soldier encamped
at Tampa, Florida, had an exciting exsv
rieuce. In the night three thousand
burses and mules stampeded, from some'
unknown cause, broke down the corral
and ran wildly through the camp, knock
ing down tents and trampling over the
astonished volunteers. Happily, ni one
waa killed, but the boy say that thoy
would rather face a ehargn of Spanish
eavalry.
TKHKITOKIAL rAIB.
MtlMS to Klsrt Oflter fur ths Knsulb
Vesr.
A meeting of citizen will be held on
Wednesday evening, June Ti, at 8 o'clock.
at the Hook and Ladder house, for the
purpose of organizing the Territorial
Fair for ls'.8. Let all turn out and elect
a rushing board of directors.
c. r. MVKiw, I'resiiient.
J. K. Saint, Secretary.
TH K MOIIKIIN IIKAUTV
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise lu the open air. Her
form glows with health and her fare
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action ot a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Iflg Hyrup Co. only.
COAL LAND CON I EST,
Right to furchsse Forty Acres Rear Mo
acre to be Determined.
For the past nine days Register M. R.
Otero aud Receiver K. F. Hubert, of the
Culled State land office, bavs been
wrestling with a contest case from Hlo
Arriba couuty. ihe cause is entitl- e-
Carrie K. Free and Wni. L. Keys vs. Geo.
W. Kuti, and the tract iu controversy is
40 acres of land, containing valuable
coal vein, near the lowu of Monero.
Mr. Kutx made a declaratory tiling on
the land on March 17, 18U7, and ou March
I, I81H. died an application to purchase.
Mrs. Carrie K. Frees tiled a declaratory
statement covering the same land, June
18117, and W m. L. hey made the third
tiling on the land on June 10, 1817.
When Kutx application for purchase
was made, the adverse claimauts were
notified to appear at the land office lu
this city and show cause why Mr. Kutx
should not be allowed to purchase the
tract under the law governing the dispo-
sition of coal lauds. The other claimauts
appeared and a hearing on the merit of
the claims of the several applicants was
had. Yesterday afternoon the hearing nf
testimony and argument waa On lulled
and the case was adjourned until August
s, to allow lime tor a survey by a sur-
veyor, to be appointed by the register and
receiver, who 1 to make such survey to
determine the question of the exact loca-
tion ot the land at Issue, The attorneys
appearing In the case are Hon. B. ML
Head lor ur. Kutx. Hon. (has. A. Hp I ess
for Mr. Keys, and Mr. J. 11. Crist for Mrs.
frees.
Sheep and I'ulltlos.
W. S. Prager, of the New Mexico sheep
sanitary board, 1 lu the city, Mr. Pra- -
s Dome is in Koewell, .N. II., and befter Just returned from a meeting of the
board at Las Vegas. He says there are
6,000,000 sheep in New Mexico, all In
good condition. "The price of sheep ha
advanoed 1)00 per cent under MuKluley'a
euiniuiairauou, ne said, "and it Is need-lea- s
to aay that I am a much lietter re--
ubllcau now than 1 ever was." Kl Pasoflerald.
Court or I'rlvate Land Sales,
The hearing of case 170. ths Sanirnlu- -
Juella grant In Sau Miguel county. Is
still before the court, ard may possibly
oe ninsnea
1 he survey ol the Bernardo de Mlera
y Pacheco aud Pedro Padillo grant In
San Miguel couuty, was confirmed tor 11
square leagues. This case Is a consoli-
dation ot cases No. 38, 76 and 2o7, and
the grant Is also known as the Canada
de las Alamoa grant New Mexican.
Your lru'nds may smile
Uut that tired feeling
Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished
And impure blood.
This condition may
Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly
Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,
Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,
Creates an appetite,
And builds up,
Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.
Be sure to get
Only Hood's.
makes buoyant health anil good spirits;
makes strong the weak and the strong
stronger. e Is prepared by
the famous Aiilieuser Buu'h lirewlng
Ass'n, which fact guarantees the purity,
excellence and merit claimed for It.
Educate four Itnwcla Willi i'Mtrarrta.
Cumly l 'ni tiurt ir, cure ijh.i tun f.,nitrlOo, l!w II U. U O full, .lruk',v, tcf ul'd ruouo'
sloiiary between Gallup and Nee.lles.1 Have you seen the uew military buttou
make tb following appointments: Uai-(b,it- the KooiiouitHlV
SMITH PREMTRR
In fCnrlnmel hf
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.
N. W. ALGER,
Agent for New Mexico.
Also Agent for the best BCILDINO and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
"Tiira ii:dtyimai."
NTIK K FOR 8AI.K. MONF.Y TO LOAN.
An Army
of 250,000
The members of the EqulUbU
Society form an army 250,000
strong -- an army tbat foe forth
conquering and to conquer bat
not to slaughter, Th enemies it
conquirs arc want dietresi and
poverty. Instead of making
widows and orphans - this great
army protects them. It helps
the helpless and makes smooth the
path of th aged Instead of putt-
ing down it builds up Lutead of
devastation, prosperity and In-
crease will follow in its train.
This army has recruiting stations
all over the United States and is
always ready to receive recruits
who can pass th necessary medi-
cal examination.
TUB EQUITABLE
LIPE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OH TUB I'NITED STATrs.
"Strongest In the World."
WALTER N. PARXHURST,
General Manager,
New Mexico and Arisona Drptrtment,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
JACORKORBER&CO
Msnafaetnrer ol snd Pralrr
Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboards.
Th Bast BasWrn-Ma- d Vshlola.
Fine a Specialty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed In Ail Work
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Don on Bhort Notice, t t 1 1 1 1
!bop, Corner Copper Ir. ud Flrit St.,
ALsnorBaana. I. "
5 Jireneci s5 Infant Food
Mill IMM I
Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk
V APftvKTUMTrrurtFoB
Mothers Milk. For kj
YEARS THI LtADINO BfUNO k
"infant mim urrriee. C
$mhssdMiuiQ. k V
What a QraihophoBo Does.
A Graptioplione will mak your boms a
happy one, for It I always read; to en-
tertain.. It will reproduce the music of
liauds, orchestias and soloists. Yon can
bavs music of any klud at any time, and
need uo skilled performers to render It.
The Diusic 1 there, the record that will
set the waves of uielcxty In motion again
wnenever sou vouen uie ouiion. on a
Uraphophoue too you ran record your
own voice or music or any sound and re
produce them immediately. These varied
and wonderful powers make the Urapho-phon- e
marvelous entertainer for the
home. Urapbophooes can be bought for
10 and up. Write for catalogue 80 to
the Columbia Phonograph company,
720 olive street, HI. Louis, Mo.
'vrvboojr eaya So.
Cae.irels ( and v Cutliurtii'. tlie most won
icrfnl of tlio utro, pittas-tu- t
und to the luaio, art ireutly
old pnaitlvt'ly on kidneys, Hvvr end IhiwkIs,(.leaiiainir the entire avat.'in, dlnel cohla,
euro hruiluolic, fever, linbltunl coiiaUpatloo
and bllioiianeas. 1'leaae buy and try a box
of (!. C. II. to iliiv; IU, 5, . Hold and
guarautoed to cure by all druggist.
KaeeuUtr's Notlee.
In the matter of tbe estate of the late
Ikiu Mouico Uirabal, of Ban Kafael,
Valencia county, New Meilco.
All interested are notllled that ou tbe
4th day of April, lMW. the undersigned
was by the probate court of Valencia
county, N. M., duly appointed executor ot
said estate, aud did at once qualify In the
premises, and that therefore all persons
having claims against said estate must
present them for allowuuce within one
year from such appointment. All per
sons knowing tneiuselvea to be indebted
to said estate are requested to at once
settle the claim. Claims may tie pre-
sented to tbe undersigned at Han Kafael,
N. M., or to H. 8. Uisley, the attorney for
the estate, at his ofllce tn Albuquerque,
N. M.. HlLVtteTrtK UlHABAI.,
Kxecutor.
A. II. Potter, with C. K. Atkins &
lud., writes: "I have never
before given a testimonial. But 1 will
say that for three year we have never
tseii without I'liainlierlalu's Colic, Chol-
era and Liiarrhoea Keuiedy la the house.
and my wife would as soon think of
doing without Hour as bottle of this
remedy in the summer season. We have
lined It with all three of our children and
it has never failed to cure not simply
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It Is all
right, and anyone who tries It will tlud
it so. f or sale by all druggists.
Kieuralooa to Hie ravine Cuaat Tlitabuiuiuer.
The Bauta Ke will sail rheap excursion
tit'kets to Aimeles, Hau Dleso, Ke- -
douilo Beach or Hants Monica during
June, July and August. The summer at
the seaside Is not only cool aud dellicht
fill, but It is a most benetielal change
from the high altitudes of New Mexico
and Arizona.
There Is no liner summer resort lu the
world than Coroiiado tieach, and In the
summer one ran stop at this beautiful
plane at uo greater expense mail at or ill
nary places, and at less than half what It
costs at Atlantic coast resorts.
States to Omaha.
The round trip, good for thirty days,
coets lil.7U. The round trip good to re
turn until November 15 costs '0. For
further particulars inquire at the ticket
oiuce. n . U. 1 ulXL, Agimt.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
HiHL A. SNYDr.H,
ATTOHNKY-A- LAW. Rom 10, CromAlhmineraiie, N. at.
r, K. HAHKOl'N,
MIVL KNOtNKKR SPKCI ALTY lrrl
S ttfin ami Water Supply. KisrntnatlonsandKrport. mat, pllin and etlimatre. e
H'liiritrd. Room 14. Armtlo block.Lor. Srd 8UanU Railroad avenue.
DM. UISHOP Si BISHOP,
HOMthOPATHlC PHYSICIANS AND
snd reelrirnce orsr poo.
ofllre. Old Telephone as, N, Telepnnne
1H8. Mr. Marlon Hmtiop, M. I)., ofllce bonrs,
S In a p. m, Frank U. Blartnp, M. D.. officeon, 10 10 a. m., end 1 10 ana 7 to S p. m.Take eievatiw at Whitney's.
JOBS! TASCHKR, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND KUKIiKON'OSIre InCornrr of kai'rnid evenn
sd 'I lord streft. Ilonra, Wito tn 1 1 a. m. 1to p. m. Hpeclal attentloo ltn to cbronlc
snd dlaeaaet of women.
a. i. johkho,
VKCFirTKCT-Pla- rt, neclO'-atlnn-
s and ft.for all rlmiHeeof bnlH.
m and arr hlim-.iia- l work. Ofllcri So WrS
kaliroad avenue.
BA8TEB.UAY SlITISDil,
FPICK and realdnnre. No. tit Wset HoldTinm. Trlpuhiire No. IB. Office hoait
S lo a. m. ! 1 :J0 to :0 snd 7 to p. m,(i. S. Kaatxrdar. M. U. J. 8. Kaaterdaf, M. D.
w, , hps at. it.,
HOUKS-Un- tll . ra. and fromOPPICR S io and from 7 to S p. m. Ottite
and midrnce. 40 Weet Uold avenue,
N. at.
UKHTIST.
fC J. Ala-er- , f. D. .
ARM! JO llt.OC K. OHPOHITK ILFKLDOtlice hiinm a. m. to 1:0p. m.j t ilO p. m. to 6 p. m. Auto, Tel. No.4. Appointments made by mall.
MBHMAKD S. K4IDBV,
ATTORNKY. Albnqnenine, N.M. Promot attrntlon siren tn all bnalneeapertaining to the prnffaalon. Will practice lo
all nmrta of thr territory and brlore the United
titatre land office.
WILLIAM I. LKa,
ATTOKNKY AT-LA- Ofllce, mom T,bmldine-- . Will atactica In
all Ihe courts trf tbe territory.
JOHNSTON SI ri NIVAL,
ATTOKNKY3 AT LAW. Albnquerqne, N.a and S, Ural National
Bank bulldin.
K. W. U. IIKVAN
TTOHNKT-A- LAW, Albnqnerqne, N.
L M. Oilier, riret National Bank building.
rilANK W. CLANCT,
TTOHNhY-A- LAW, rooms t snd t, N.k T. Armijo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
K. W. UOHSOS,
4 TTORNKY AT-I.A- Office over Rob.
IV rnaon'a grocery atore, Albuquerque, N. M.
Trustee's Sal.
Whm-aa-. Dnnirl Morrill snd Julia Morrill,
did, in and by a certain ol trut. dated
the Kith day of Austn.t. 1st I, and recorded lu
Book 4, iaite u.'ot, if tlie record ol truat deeds,
in the county of Bernalillo, territory of New
Meilco, lu tlieolth-eo- l the prubate tierk elides
oilicio recorder of eaid county, cunvey Hi J. K.
Sillier, aa truntee, tlie billowing real ratate,
aituate in the clly ol Albuuuerqe, county of
Berualillo and territory of New Mexico, to-
wn:
A lot fifty (AO) by one hundred snd forty-tw-(14'J feet, on the nortliweet corner of
Waahliiirton avenue and Broadway, Albuquer-que, New Meilco, the aame friinttng lifty bO)
feet on Broadway and one hundred and forty,
two (14 J) leel tin Waahlnirton uvenue, and
bouniied on Uie north by property of C.
ttrandesndon the weal by A. M Oentile orJeamt t"Hthera, It being the aauie pleco ofground conveyed to Ygnario Selva by A. M.iieutile, December 18, Isso, and recorded Inbonks, paue at, recorda of liernallllo couuty,
New Meiltu,
Haul deed of truat waa made tn aecurs Charles
Sclmil the payinellt of a prnmlaanry note
in aaiil deed ol trtmt dateil the trith day
of Annual, 1MU4, aud being for ttie aum of two
thnuaMiid (Vl.ooo) dnllura, pay atile to the order
of the aald C'harlea Sihnll in one yeur from tliedate thereof, Willi Interest thereon from niatur-it- y
at the rate of ten per cent per annum untilpaid.
And whereas. the wlmlof aald nKe, together
with intereftt therenn limn ttie Ifittulay of
Inut). at tlie rale aforesaid, la due aud
unpaid,
Now, therefore. on the application In writing
of the holder of aald proniiMHiry note, and
in accorilaiH-- with tlie terme and conilitloua of
aald deed of truat, and the power veiled in me
aa trtutee. 1 do hereby give notice, that fnr the
purptme of paying the principal and inlereat of
tlie aald prnmlaanry nnte, ainuunting on theday of sale hereinafter mentioned to the sum
ot two thnuaand tiiree bundled and thirty dol
lars and lilty ceuta (t'.i.iiao.rloi, and all cota
and expetiM-- a attending the eiecotion of aaldprnceaa, including cnat ol aavertlaliig. eaie and
cnuveyance. aiiui the reaaonatile tera of tlie
tniatee, aud alao a reaaoualjle ailicitura fee, all
to lie paid ttie aaid deed of truat,frovided Monday, the I lib day of July, wh,
at the hour of W o'clock, uoou, of aanl day, at
the front diHir of the pobtmlice in ttie city ofAlhuquetque, county of Bernalilln, in the ter
rltory of New MciK'o. aeil and fliapnae of the
aaid uerelnt-etor- e deai rlbed real estate at public
auction, to ttie liiuiie-- .t and lieat tmlder Inr caah,
to pay aaid Indebtedneiui aud the eipeuaea at-
tending tbe execution of aaid truHt.
J. I. 1 rtistee.Albuquerque, N. M., June 1 1, 1HUH.
AtiKNTn WANTKI) rUK "WAK WITH" including battles on sea and
land. Containa all about ariuiea, navtea, forta
and wandiipa of botti nationa, and graphic
atin-- of the great victory of tlie gallant Dewey
fella everything atajut Sampaon, Schley, Klts-hiig- h
I. ee and leading commanders, by Hon.
Jamea Kankin Young, the Intrepid leader for
Cuba libre In the balla of Cnnureaa. The
ffreateat war book publialieil; duo large pages;
Too auperb llliutrationa, many In ru h colore.
Has luige colored maps, uigucat Dona, uign.
eat cuiiimlaatnna, loweat price; nnly SI. 75.
Kach auhacrtlier receives grand f 1 premiumtree, llemand ennrmoua; harvest fnr agenta;
so dava1 credit: treiuht paid: nuttlt free. Write
Addreaa 1 he National Hnnk Concern,lep I. 1ft, Situ learborn street, Chicago.
WAHTkCU, rOHSALIt, Rt.VT AMI LOST- -
Wanted.
MiDAall N'OKMiNK. CLAIHVOYANT,
Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can be con-
sulted ou all affair of life. Give lovs
aud lucky charm. Will cull at residence;
no extra charge, llti1-- . Houth Third
street, up stair.
For Sato.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
onry 60 cent a gallon at C. A. Hrande't
Hub north Broadway.
Fur Over fifty Year.
An Old and Wkll-Tkik-u Rkmkdy.
Mrs. Wlusiow's Hoothing Hyrup haa
been used tor over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softoue the gums, allays all pain,
cure wind colic, aud Is tbe best remedy
for diarrhoea. It 1 pleasaut to the taste.
Hold by druggists fu every part ot the
world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle, lu
value Is incalculable. He sure aud ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow' Bootlilng Hyrup, aud
take no other klud.
HlgheeS I'aah Prloaa Paid
Kor furniture, stove, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo Kx press olllce. Hee me before you
buy or sell.
Hundreds of thousands have been In-
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Item-
ed y by reading what it lias doue for oth-
ers, and having tested its merits for
themselves are today its warmest
trit'Uils. Kor sale by all druggist.
The Sims Pueuiuatle lllryrle Saddle
Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely new,
pneumatic noee and edue.coiubluod with
broad soft felt pads, on which the pelvic
bones rests, and atTords more seating
surface without dialing than any saddle
Invented. Hetomiuieiuled by plwliMaiis to
be truly hygienic. Kor sale at Old Town
postolllce on tbe plaza.
Mouaetiolit OiMMle.
Kor next tlilrtr days I will pay highest
cash price tor household goods of every
description. iKui't sell until you get my
bid. T. A. Whittkn, 114 ftold aveuue.
Btove repairs at Kutrullo'ti.
Vhitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Open A.11 the Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following ia the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon. ..........
.1917
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon ......... I.4360
.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon .... , 1.5188
Total
".3371Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
JJJJ3EZX2 fHX X2aOIX "WJXTETOrder slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico,
H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
mm
Cot. Pint and Nev
HYGENIC
NatlTa and
Catlaaa
Lnmbar
Hmldlng Paper
iWholMwIf,
fujinitche"
SSSH2!kp (wons
IHCYOLKS.
Gold, na' Albnaaeiatie. Heiico.THE
BATH CABINET
For Sick WM.
Toning, Cleansing, Rebuilding Invigorating, Strcngtn-tn'n- f.
your Sanitarium.Sprlngi. Tuikiah, Ruaalan. Mrdicatsd, Dry Steam. Vapor,
AlcoboL Oxygen. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine Sulphur
Baths, Cost about 3ccnts bath.
MANUFACTURED BY
HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
IRWIN, President and ManagtrJ
607 Church Street, NauhviUe, Tennessee
ESTABLISHED 1878.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"01d Reliable- -
Wholesale Grocer 1
FLOUR, GRAIN & 22:i'Jzxzr;t
PROVISIONS. -- I8TAPLB QRO0EIlIKd
Oar Lata Spaolaltv.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE,
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X. ..vsVrftfaCa.Caw'.aa'saV-- l llUt, C?
First Lead
W M. CHAPLIN,
omploto Stock of
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
ios' Button and
Lace Shoes of
ijLATV iTim' asiiii'Liaiii
Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque,
dm CANDYCATHARTIC
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal in Yard
opposite Freight Office
A.J,!CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 64..
Old Telephone No
Leave ordcrsTrimble's stables
Gall at Headquarters for
leather, Harnaaa, BaiMles, 8aMlirjr,
Hailillerr Hardware, Bolm, Hlioe
Nalla, HanitM, C'lialiia, Wblpa, Collars,
Bwwat Pails, Cantor Axis (iraaas,
HohIoU Coach Coto Nxgro, Kudilr
IlarvAHtKr Uil,NaaWfootOil,Laril
llarums Lltuwwil OlLCaatlls Hoap,
Harnraai Hoap, Carriage Hiwiikps
Cliamola Bklu, Uoras MmliciuiM.
Prloa tlio Iioweat.
Hlglimt Murkft Prluos Paid Utiles
Hklus.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Kolehor,
Rallroai Ave Albuquerque.
oaunot (roods
KoonouilHt una looking nliwwlitire
oouiuiou ipriwHion aiuongnt
Udlaa AHjuqutirn'ia,
anil Rptll Dealer
and
Cheao
InetaJIment
reasonable
Pltasant,
room,
SaatkweM.
lub,
J'lt
I'.ui Mau.
Ave.,
tho
All
N. M.
Descriptions.
ALL
DRUGGISTS
PIONEER BAKERY!
riBST STSBST,
BA.LUNQ BR08., Paoraiaruas.
Wedding CakeT a Specialty I
Ws Daairs Patronaya, and ira
Quarantaa Plrst-Cla- ss Bakluf .
relssTtapborderssollcltedsod PrompUr Killed
"A. E. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary lutoi) Balldlo, luotlitlon.
isaiee as J. D. ISaldrldse'a Laanbar r.rt,
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
AU kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. , .. ... ...
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TillHP STltEEl.
EMI L KLEIN WOUT, lrop
Kutrrills. oornar Oolil ami ifirit
.i.iu
wlllallTOQ good wall paper at
douhla roll aud up.
mTHE EXCELENCE OF SYMF OF FIGS
Im 1u nut only to the orlfrinallty ud
simplicity of the combination, bnt kino
to tlin care unci skill with which It to
niatiufartnred by aHrntiflo (imnwi
known to thfl California tio Srapp
Co. only, and wa wish to tmpres upon
nil the Importune o( prirchaslnfr tha
tmo and original remedy. A the
Syrnp of r'lffs I manufactnred
ly the Camiwknia Fio Brmjp Ca
only, a knowlodfre-o- f that fact will
asist one In avoiding the worthies
imitation manufactured by other par-
ties. The hlh atandlnjf of the Cam-roR.ii- A
Km Hrm-- Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the itntinfaction
wlili h the frontline Ryrnp of Khrs haa
plvcn to million of fam'llra, makes
II"' name of the Company a irnaranty
of the excellence of lU remedy. It la
fur In advance of all other laxatives,
a it acts on tha kidney, liver and
lxiweU without lrriUtiu or weaken-I- n
them, and It does not frrlpe Dor
nauseate. In order to fret its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Omimny
CALIFORNIA FIG STROP CO.
BAM FRANCISCO, Cat
Inrmwtu.K , jw mi,
Til E DAILY CITIZEN.
T.nu af litmlpUw,
by mall, one year 00i)llT. by mall, an montha . . oo
by mall, three months. , 1 toIa'ty, by mail, one month. .. . toI'.tly, by rarrlrr. one month in
wci'iiy, hy mall, per year t 00Thi Mailt Citizkm will be delivered in
the city at the low rate of 10 cents per week
ur for 7R rents per month, when paid monthly
1 ratea are leaa than those of any irtheidully paper In the territory.
AriVKKTISINU KATK9 made known onths office of publication.
TDK CITIZKN lob nftice Is one of ths bestsouthsrat, and all kinds o ob prlnt-i- i
Is esecuted with neatness snd at lowestpries,
1'HK BINDKRY, lost added. Is completewell fitted to do any kind of bindlnc
CITIZKN will be bsndled st the o flics
HulnHriptlons will be collected by H. H.
i I.Tom, or can oe paid si tns limes.
fvJOTICK Is hereby (Iven that orders flvenis by employes upon Ths C'itiisk will nut
1 1 nurtured uoiess prsvlously sadorsea by tnsproprietors,
TDK CITIZKN Is on sals St the fnllowlnsIn ttie cityt S. K. Newcomer, ailKallroad avenue; llawley'a News Depot. South
ttecmui street; (J. A. Matsoe at CO a, No. a
Kallrosd avenue, snd Usrvsy's kaUnf House
St the depot.
THK KKKK LlST-T-bs free list of Taaembraces Notices of births,
1 unsrala, Deaths, Church Services snd
fculertainmenta where oosdmieaion tacharasd.
Ht'tiUhH ali-i- . KKK.in"
kdllors snd Publisher.
The tnrvit taadnatlns Inven-
tion of ths aa. Alwsyartsdy
to entertain. It requires no1 skill loopprsts It snd repro-duce ths music of banda, or-chestras, vnoaliats or Inatru-srient-
snks.is. There Is
iwtthins Ilka II for so even--
Itis'i entertainment st home or In thesnclal fsth-trln- s
You can alns or Islk to II and It will
reproduce Immediately and as often as dsslred,
your wing or wonls.
Other wwnlled talk Ins machines repmrlucs
only recnnl. of cut snd dried subjects, sperlslly
in .ir'd In a laboratory ; but ths tlrapnnpbons la
not limited tnaurli nertormanres. On theUrapho.
iiotii.ymi-ancll- r makeaud iiwtauthr raproducs
of the voice, or sny sound. Thus II
awakens new interest snd Its charm is war
fmb. Ths reproductions are clear and brilliant.
GiapMonesaiiisoliirorjiQ and
ftUnnrarttirrtt sni1r ths pak-nt-s of Hell, TftHitte,
filiaon Mint Our cul'luhtniit a aS- -
r Ike waHS for Ittlkiiig MsrhliMS Su4Jiinrlen. SupfiiMS. WrlMfurcauUusiM.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. SO,
720-72- 2 Oliv Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Nkw York, Pabis, Chicaoo,
M l.oriS, PHlLAIIBI.PHf A,
Haiti mors, WasatNOTOH, BtTrrALO
BRAND AURKING.
A Nefarious Custom (bat Continues to bt
Practiced.
I.aMt wrak Dan Hathaway and Wayne
VYhltehill. while ridltipr In the hills In
the vicinity of Lake Valley, ran outo a
niiuiher of oattle on which the brand
Imd been burnml. Thin dlttoovery led to
a more extended Investigation ou their
Imrt and. In the course of a dav'i ride,
they found over thirty bead, belonging
to different owners, that had been
1 hey quietly came bark and reported
what they bad seen. Warrant were at
mice aworn out before JuHtloe of the
lVare Louis I. Marshall and placed in the
liainU of Ham. Brown, for the arrent of
the anHpected parties.
The diftcoverv of such wholesale cattle
ateallug eauaed the ranchmen from thla
aide or the range to at ouoe pot a good
force In the field to round-u- p all that sec-
tion eattt of the black Bange and ascer-
tain to what eitent they bad been
robbed.
No doubt before thla brand burning if
RtoHd there will be several men now
enuuged in It In the penitentiary, If they
are not killed outright, an cattlemen will
not Niihmlt to uuch work If they can find
the partlne who are doing It. Denilng
Headlight.
PASS HIM AROUND.
Dcadbeat Dr. Bel moat Newspaper Ilea
Should Look Out For Htm.
About June 1 the newspaper of Silver
t'lty received notice, with a reaneet for
tmlillcaliou, to be paid for, that fir. II. K.
Itelwniit would soon arrive in thi eity.
The bilver City Independent and the
Bliver Cltv Kuterprise both publlfthad
thme notice a requested. After the
MIow'h arrival In this city he called at
thla otllre and anted to know the amount
of hla luilehteduetsi for the publication.
He was told the price and made a great
high kirk, but at the same time ordered
another advertiitetneut In special position
for the next ltteue June 10th. He re-
peated the performance at the Independ-
ent otllre. The Independent wa more
nTHiHtnnt lu the collection of It bill
which wa sent to the fellow at the hotel
where be paid $1.75 ou bill of $3.00.
Ou Monday morning be skipped without
paving the atuouui due the Knterpriee
nor the balance due the Independent
.NxwHimper puhllHher pleaae pas the
follow along the line aud oive him a
Utile more free advertising which be
a. " iiih to iiHHire. Oliver city Enterprise.
Kbsap Dip.
I inn agent fur Little's and Coop-
er's Hhnt'i dip. ttheen owners cau secure
l.iiiLMin from me. Tin we who buy sheep
ii l iiouinm rnu nave me use or my
much ami ilinpiug pens free of charge.
BL. Block,
i rants. New Mexico.
try Schllllsf's Bea taa, aa4 aakta.
A enmfilMlji Una of nnttjkd fiiam .ml
delicarioa for luucheous and picnics, at
lieu e-
riumhlug and gaa fltttcg. Whitney Co
SUNDAY MORNING'S
BIG BLAZE!
The Grant Opera House and Ilfeld
Bros.' Big Store Destroyed.
LOSS OVER HUNDRED
Yesterday morning' fire wa the
Di net dlnaatroii blase In the history of
Albuquerque. To-da- y one of the sub-
stantial bnlldlngs of the elty, the Grant
opera bonne, at the northeast corner of
Kallroad avenue and Third street, I In
rnln.
THI liincUVIRT.
A few rolnutesi after V o'clock, Felipe
flullem , employed a a rook by Col. J.(. Albright, happened to glance out of a
sldn window, wlu i he discovered a email
rolnmn of smoke Issuing from the build
log arrive the alley, at about where the
stage i'f the opera house was located. He
Immediately li iMtled C. W. Anderson, a
roomer In the l.i iwe, and Mr. Anderson
ran to give the alarm by sounding the
city lire bell.
THK ALARM.
A Mexican youth, who heard Mr.
shoots, reached the bell before
he did and gave the alarm, fire Mar-
shal Knppe, who wa at hi store, wa
apprised of the Ore by this time, and he
ran to Kallroad avenne and 8eroud street
and sent In an alarm from a regular lire
alarm box. There was little or no dtlli-enlt- y
In localitg the tire, and the depart-
ment wa soon upon the arena. Althongh
no blase wa yet visible, smoke wa pour-
ing out from under the eaves all around
the rear of the building, and thi Inter-
fered with the Immediate locating of the
eat of the Ore.
rXKNKRT ABLAKI.
A soon as the door leading to the
auditorium were broken open, however,
II was discovered that the file and
scenery on the stage and the stage Itself
were ablase and notwithstanding many
conjecture to the contrary thi Is doubt-
less where the Are originated In one
of the lad)' dressing room or In the
orchestra's retiring roam underneath the
stage, where wa stored the extra chairs
used In the theater.
As quickly a the hose could be raised
up the rear of the building, a stream was
thrown in on the blase, but on the
scenery and light wooden furni-
ture, which wa by this time burning
liercely, the water had little effect.
Other streams of water. eight In all, were
now playing on the buildiug and the
rilKtf.SU HI IIKI.AN TO tklL,
when It was seen that the large building
was doomed to destruction.
There wa still time to save several
thousand dollars' worth of goods In Ilfeld
Bros.' store -- costly silks, dainty notions
and exquisite dres goods which after-
wards furnished delectable food for the
flame; bnt no oue seemed to propose thi
or If It wa proposed, It failed of execu-
tion until It became absolutely danger-
ous to enter the store.
Then It was that a hundred or so bolt
of One silk were removed and this was
all that wa taken out.
LAW BOOKS, ETC, REMOVED.
A suggestion that an effort be made to
save the contents of the oOlce on ths
second floor, offered by one of the ten-
ants, met with a ready response, and in a
brief (ew minutes there earns down a
small cyclone of law books, legal papers,
etc, which were canght In outstretched
hands In the street and carried to a
wagon and carted away In confusion.
Collier & Marron, J. M. Moore and K.
V. Chaves will spend some tlirre sorting
ont the goods that belong to each
Following these came the removal of
office fnrniture, aud In saving this some
of tbe Are laddie were most active. Some
others, who for the nonce became euthu
elastic helpers iu the cause, before they
eould be restrained, about this time be-
gan to throw out ollloe desks, light fur-
niture aud brie a brae, which ou strik-
ing the sidewalk became forever more
neither useful nor ornamental.
THE FLAMEH BHOKE OPT.
At 10:30 o'clock, the Ore bad sprung to
tbe front of the building at the southeast
corner, the whole second floor and the
tower at this point reaching up. lit teen or
twenty feet being enveloped In flume.
This presented a spectacle that might
bavs been enjoyed were It nut knowu
that somebody's proiierty was providing
the brilliant and costly display. The in-
terior of the Urge pile was now a seeth-
ing mass of Ore, and shortly after 11
o'clock the floor of the opera bouse
weighted by the burning roof which fell
In, itself eaved and cams down to the
first floor with a tremendous crash.
KIKE KEPT FHOat SPREADING.
Bom time previous to this. It wa seen
that further attempts to save the build-
ing were futile and every effort was bent
In the direction of keeping the Are from
spreading. Ths dead calm prevailing
favored this, and the large addition at
the west end of the block proper, and
other stores in the vicinity, stand y
as monuments attesting the fact that our
volunteer lire department did all thai
men eould do, poorly equipped as they
are, to save other people's property and
save thla young city from an Irreparable
Injury.
But the members of this organization
are not alone lu an endeavor to do their
duty, and all credit to those citizens
wbo hesitate not to attach themselves
to a hose nozzle or by other means aid
la fighting Ores.
THE GUARDS RESPONDED.
Yesterday, the Albnquerque Guards
turned out aud did good work in keeping
the crowd back of the danger Hue aud
generally in preserving order, while
Chief of Polios VornoiT aud his lieuten-
ants did yeoman service with the firemen.
THE BURNED BUILDING.
Tbe Grant building was a two story
structure aud covered a space
of 1(10x142 feet. It was built In 1SH1 the
west end previously meutiuned having
been added In 1&&.
Ilfeld Bros., who undoubtedly had the
Urgent store In ths territory occupied
ths entire lower Moor, having four general
salesrooms aud numerous sub or minor
departments.
TUB GRANT INSURANCE.
The Giant buildiug. Including the L.
A. Grant addition on the west, was esti-
mated to be worth In the neighborhood
of $U),otiO, and the lustirauoe on the
building, furnished (or publication by L.
A. Mcliae, mauager of Mr. Grant, Is as
follows:
With P. II. Kent In Manchester com-
pany, $l,oou; In I'hwalx, $2,100; In Lon-
don and Lancashire, $1,7'j0. Total, to,-85-
wlthCalvtn Whiting In Continental
company, $1,317; I mterwnters' policy,
tl.&tl. Total, $2,1150.
With B. A. Hleyster-- Ia National Fire
company, $100; Atlas Assurance, $1,1100.
Total, $:i.uuo.
With J. M. Moore--In Royal Richange
Assurance company, $1.6ii.
With A. K Walker In Northern As-
surance company, $:t,0uo.
W tlh Meti-ai- r & Btraiws In the Fire-
man's Fund company, $l,uoo.
VN 1th Henry Lockhart In Insurance
Company of North America, ti.Uv.
With Otto iMeckuiauu In t'alatlue
com pauy, $1,000.
Kith Culley A Armijo-- Iu the Hoyal
company, $1,51X1.
Grand total, $'Jl,5oO.
TUX ll.KKLD INSURANCE.
The stork of dry goods, clothing, etc ,
of Ilfeld Bros., Is valued all the way frotu$l'J5,uj to $150.00, with nxture amount
THOUSAND DOLLARS.
ing to about $10,000. Their Insurance I
as follows:
Yi Ith Metcalf A Btrauss In Fireman'
Fund eompanv, $,00O; Scottish Union
National, fru.nOO; North British Mercan
tile, $;t.Mi; Orient, $1,000. Total, $lfl.t)0U.
Attn Otto Helckinann In Palatine
company, $.1,500; Norwich t'nlon, $5,600;
Traders', $5,000. Total, $14,000.
With Ctiiley A A rin I Jo in Koyal com-
pany, $7,5iiO; Fire Association of Phlla-lelnhl-
$1,000; Hprlngtleld Fire and
Marine, $2,000; 8t. Paul Fire and Me
nus I. wo. Total, $15,000.
With Calvin Whiting In Aetna com-
pany $rt,0u0; Underwriter' Pollry, $B,ouii;
continental, ii.onu. total, i&.oou,
With F. H. Kent In Liverpool. Lon-
don t Glt be company, $.",( HO; London AUranshlre, $3,6 0; Hartford, 2.MI0. To-
tal, $IO,Mt.
With R. A. flleyster In National com-
pany. $10,000; Atlas, $1,50J. Total,
$11,500.
W ith J.M. Moore In American Central
company, ., to.
W ith W . A. Kankln in British Amer-
ican Assurance company, $5,500.
With Henry Philadelphia
Underwriters, $3,000; Insurance Company
of North America, $'i,oo). Total 6,000.
With A. K. Walker In Northern
company. $2,600; Lion company,
$1,010. Total, $.1,500.
Grand total, $K)'i,ooO, of which amount
$3,000 wa on Qxtnre and the $loo,(KiO
on stork. On the 1st of June, so reported
by Hook keeper Wormser and confirmed
by Messrs. Ilfeld, the Arm cancelled
$18,000. Until their losses are adjusted
and the amount of salvage known, the
l Held Bros, are unsettled as to future
plans.
OTHER INSURANCES.
Collier A Marron, attorneys, carried an
Insurance of $'2,000 In companies repre
sented by Calvin W biting. Mr. Marron
state that tneir loss Is fully covered by
the Insurance held, and tbat thev will be
established In new quarter In a few
day. They saved a large portion of their
best and most valuable book.
Donaotano Chaves, attorney, Informs
The Citikn that bis los will amount to
about $:i50, a very good library of law
book belug totally destroyed. He carried
uo Insurance.
K, V. Chaves states that his library and
furniture, although somewhat damaged
by water and breakage, wa saved. He
Is Insured for $100 in the Royal, repre-
sented bv Cnlley Armijo, and considers
his loss fully covered.
Adjoining Mr. Chaves' law office was
the Insurance and real estate office of
Henry Liwkhart. A few article were
removed from tbe room, but Mr. Lock-har- t
say bis lose will foot up between
$400 aud $500, upon which he carried no
Insurance.
Dr J. A. Henry' office adjoined that of
Mr. Lockhart, aud a few thing were re-
moved. The doctor, however, I out of
the city, and bis loss, II any, cannot bt
given. It I presumed by an Intimate
friend tbat what loss he suffered Is cov-
ered by Insurance.
To the east of the stairway, on the
seroud floor of the opera house, was the
ollloe of J. M. Moore, real estate and In-
surance agent, and mauager of the New
Mexico Abstract company. Tbe ollloe
furniture, books, eto , were Insured lu the
name of the New Mexico Abstract com-
pany, In the Koyal Kxchange Assurance
company, for $2,000. "It Is true," slated
Mr. Moore, "that a lot of articles and
papers In the room were removed, but the
loss 1 estimate will easily foot up between
$500 and $000. Stored away in the office
of Mr. Moore was a lot of valuable papers
and documents belonging to G. L. Brooks,
as the railway live stock ageut and
secretary of several big cattle
companies. These papers were badly
damaged by water and Are, aud are al-
most a total lues, although Mr. Brooks,
who obtained some of them lata yester-
day afternoon, will endeavor to get them
In a condition for future use. Hank
I'lnknev had an abstract book of a num-
ber of mining claims In the Cochltl dis-
trict In the oillce of Mr. Moore; this book
was among the loss.
D.J Abel, the tocacco dealer, Kugene
Keuipeuich and C. May, two clerks lu the
Ilfeld Bros., store, had sleeping quarters
ou the second floor and the former esti-
mates his loss in furniture, eto., at about
$3.rs). He succeeded In saving about $150
worth of goods aud personal effects. The
clerks bad left early In the morning for a
day's visit to Alameda friends, and on
their return found everything they owned
destroyed. The furniture In tbe room
belonged to Ilfeld Bros., and amounted
to $100. Messrs. Kempenich aud May's
loss will amount to about $100 each In
personal effects, eto.
SKVERAL THEORIES.
Chief Kuppe expresses the opinion
that bad not the flooring of the opera
house and banquet ball caved In the tire
would never have reached Ilfeld Bros,
stock beneath. The back wall and the
roof falliug lu ou the floor caused It to
flve away and the great gap which Itopen allowed the Are to circulate all
through the building. Mr. Kuppe says
the lire started underneath the stage, and
Foremen Trimble aud Knight, who were
early on the scene, are of the same opin
ion. The chief says he thinks the Are
must have been smoldering for hours be-
fore It broke out under a stroug head
way. As to the cause of the Are, none of
the firemen desire to be quoted as
making anv Impression they may have
as a positive statement. One of the
nrst theories advanced, that electric light
wires passing around ths stage had
crossed in some manuer bad Ignited the
scenery has been abandoned, on it being
asserted positively thai mere was no cur-
rent on these particular wires for some
days. That the Are could have been
started by the exploding of chemicals
used in the preparing of colored lights
nsod on the stags is credited by some, but
this without knowing that there was
really anything of ths kind In ths opera
house at the time. The theory of Incen-
diarism also has its advocates,
VIRE BREVITIES.
The man who told "bow It all hap-
pened" was numerous, but was a littleless frequent than the fellow who ad-
vised what he would do If be were light-
ing the Are.
Kodak Annds were numerous, but
Rrorkmeler aud Bleyster evidently se-
cured the best scenes of the big Are.
"Brocky" will have these pictures on sale
In a tew days.
The fire boys and others, who helned
at the burning building, are grateful to
me lames ror several buckets of nne cof-
fee, steaming hot, furnished at very on
portiiue times yesterday. The flrst to
supply mis necessary want was Mrs. W
T. MrCrelght, who supplied the hoys
wiin two tun DuckeiM. and this was fol
lowed by several buckets of coffee from
ladles or the n omau's Cbrlstlau Tern,
perauce Union and others.
Wblls a number of the Aremen re
reived bruises, none were seriously hurt.
ami me tact mat yesterday s Are fur-
nished no one dangerously injured is re-
markable considering the freuueut fall
ing of walls and dropping of burning
timbers. "Hilly" Mason was cut by break-
ing glass, W. II. Cobh was hurt by falliug
limners ana uixe uipteii. wno recent v
raiue here from Prtweott, Arizona, where
be was a member of that city a nr de
partment, received a ran on the head
from a flying hose nor.sle which nearly
fractured bis skull. He bad a headache
for the rest of the day. Glptell did good
work, and tbe boys are trying to Induce
ntm to join tne local ospartment now
tbat he Is a resident of this elty.
Speaking about the fire last evening,
D.J. A hel, the tobacconist, said: "1 arose
about 8:30 o'clock yeetertlay morning.and
stepping ont in the hall for a moment.
round that I had done the runny trick
of lorking myself out of my room, the
door being rastened by a spring lock and
the key wa In the pocket of my rest In
the room. I telephoned for the janitor
to come and open the door, and put In
the time nnttl hi arrival, close toV
o'rlork, by walking up and down the
hallway. There was no sign of a Are
then In any part of the building nor wa
there the faintest smell of smoke. The
Are wa undoubtedly burning at this
time, bnt was oonuoed In some cloned
room In the opera house part that
allowed no smoke to escape. A few
minutes leter after reentering my room
I was aroused by the Are alarm and
coming out, met Chief Kuppe and other
Aremen breaking in the door. The whole
building was now a dense mas of smoke
and against their entreaties I returned
to my room to at least save my clothes.
I wouldn't do It again for the price of the
building.'
Some of the friend of the Catholic
sisters who gave the entertainment on
Wednesday evening feared that they had
their four One pianos stlil In the opera
bouse, and these costly Instrument were
being destroyed. One of the piano I
valued at $2.000. L, A. Mr Baa, who
wa engaged fighting the firs, stopped
long enough to give the reporter the In-
formation thai the sister had removed
everything on Thursday and the audlto
rluin and stag was given a thorough
overhauling and cleaning on Friday and
the theatre wa closed for the summer.
And thi 1 why Mr. McKas cannot
why the Are should break out In
room from which all rubbish, such a
paper, ete , had been removed. The only
piano In the building was the nne In the
banquet ball, used by Mrs. Walton In htr
dancing classes, and this was covered
with a tarpaulin, and It received little or
oo damage.
Some of the saloon In the neighbor-
hood of the Are did a land ofllce business
yesterday and the reeult was that several
drunken men put In an appearance and
became obnoxious, gettiug In the way
ftsnerally and running a risk of getting
seemed as it every time Marshal
Forncff came out of the building for a
breathing spell, ha encountered one ol
these fellows who refused to leave, and
had fo be thumped once or twice before
being landed In the city bastlle. And
this is the way that Smiling Fred, took
his rest and enjoyed tbe Sabbath. There
were plenty of case for Justice Crawford
to try thi morning.
One of tha least excited persona who
were In danger of a loss by the Are was
Mrs. Charles llelsoh, of the Chicago room-
ing bouse, whoss place was becoming
Ailed with smoke from tbe Are. A soou
a It was discovered that the Are wa In
the building adjoining tbe lodging house,
some of the roomer hastened to get their
belonging out, and In the rush the
room were left In disorder. When ths
Are wai over they returned and found
that the landlady was engaged In the
meantime In arranging thing for their
comfort again.
A Right la presented at Ilfeld Bros.'
great dry goods emporium that I
deplorable Tbe heaviest loss will be in
the general retail salesroom, the dress
goods department, men's tarnishing and
clothing quarters. The Are consumed rr
scorched and thus made unsalable thou-
sands of dollars worth of goods her In a
rew hour. The rich carpets In the
carpet room were damaged by both fire
and water. Tbi was directly under the
11 sir that fell In and hundreds of rolls of
carpets, llueolom and matting went npl
iu amuse.
The loss In the wholesale department
will be almost entirely by water and ber
ileo the greatest salvage will be oh
tslnnd. Teamsters and men are engaged
hauling the goods away from this de-
partment y and considerable of It
will lie found to have suffered but a
slight damage, though any of our lady
readers will readily aver that It takes
but the smell of smoke In these finest of
goods to Injure their Bale at their real
value.
During the excitement, several arti-
cle of value were removed from ths mil
fiery stors of Mrs. Oak, across the
street to the store of Mr. McCreight.
Among tns article removed was a large,
handsome mirror, and this wa badly
cracked across Its entire front. A num-
ber of articles were also removed from
tbe art parlor of Mrs. Albright In the
rear of the opera house, and these were
more or less damaged by removal.
The Ore wa not without IU ludicrous
incidents. During lu height, when
every one was saving what he eould from
the blaze, a man come rushing down the
steps with a cuspidors In one Land and a
waste basket In the other. Another
saved a coal scuttle and then succeeded
In saving himself. These are "old
stories,'' but apropos to tbe Are occasion
yesterday morning.
Two of the cannon that were resur-
rected In old town some time ago, and
are relic of great Interest on that ac-
count, had their attrartlveness added
to by yesterday's occurrence. They
will now also be relics from A-
lbuquerque' greatest Are. Tbe cannon
were kept In the room of J. M. Moore, the
real estate man.
A force of men was left In gtiard over
the Are last ulght and this precaution
wa wisely taken, a hidden ember
fanned by the night wind caused the
ruin to break out frequently In small
blazes, and the presence of watchmen
allowed these to be promptly extin-
guished.
New Locatlosu
Having moved my barber shop from
305 south First street to 111 Gold avenue
opposite the Daily Citikn and around
tha corner from the old stand, I hereby
request that all my old patrons will con-
tinue their patronage at the new place,
where I have newly painted and papered
large airy quarters. To possible new
customers f guarantee prompt attention
and flrst class tousorlal work.
W
. W. Bl'TLKR.
Huslaees Changs and Usiuovsls.
The large double store, Noe. 203 and
205 south Klrst street, near (rold avenue,
Is now occupied by W. V. Vutrelle, the
furniture dealer, a sample room aud
wareroom belug attached. He desires to
Inform bis Urge number of patrons that
hereafter be will only handle new fur-
niture, carpets, bicycles and wall paper.
J. U. Gideon will soon take possession
of the store first door south of Mr.
Kutrelle's location, aud will continue his
second-bau- business there, lie will
also carry a Hue of new cooking and
heating stoves, crockery, glassware, tin-
ware, wnodenware, etc. It goes without
saying that both of the above gentlemen
will keep a good assortment of the goods
thev propose to handle, and will not be
undersold. They offnr good discounts for
cash or will make easy terms. No
trouble to show goods, whether you buy
or uot.
Muueyl Mousy f
I represent a company with a very
large capital, and am prepared to ar-
range loaus for any amount of money re-
quired ou real estate mortgages.
Also loans for building purposes on
long time at a low rate of Interest. I
the system which I represent I can
firovide any owner of a suitable parcel ofto build a house ou terms
which will enable him to build with the
nmuey which he would have to pay tor
rent. Wm. Bhkkiikn,
Hanta Ke, N. M.
Mrs. Walter C. Hartley writes to Thk
Citikn to Changs the address of her pa-
per from Philadelphia to Katun, for a few
weeks, after which sh will come on to
Albuquerque aud rurualu (or a part of
the summer.
win, a iwr
n a man Is sick hisUs nlr tis initrad of'"st ht wmk. Iliaak in-t- of brinr
mparts which nr.pnrta
carries him on to com-
fort and pr.etrritv
r comes sn ovrr-hrlmi-
harden
weighing him
down. He hss
no atrrnffth. no
x-r- r ij smbitlnn. Ho frels
that there is noth-l- r
left hot for him
to tne-r- r slong an-- I
til the awful pres.
anre of disease and
t r o a b I st Isst
crashes dim to
esrth.
The prosperrm
man Is the one whokeeps the npper
hsnd of his work,
orrnne he i strong,
csrvihle snd enrr-grtl-
Dr. Pierre'sI (loldrn MedicalPtaroverjr hssbrought ths beat
kind of prosperitytn t h on Ann Ha
weighed down, over burdened men and
women by giving thrm the phvalcsl
strength snd stsmins to carry on their work
forcefully snd raily
' Pnr the t three vrsra " aavs Mr t rMwgsn, nf Mmnng)th. Mirlnn Co., W. Vs., In sIrttM tn lr rirrr, ' I harr Im rnntnnt enf-frr-fVws lnrit--tt- complicated with rots.plaint that tnemtlf arrtmipqnv am-- raafn.Aiamri mner ratin inrr wmM i f,rrfi-tt-
Of tA ami hrary Irani tn mv atomarh. I wnttMbelch up my afVr fntinB bwU wfT- - vtyirrspilar; I wmiM Imnfrtn I a olnrta flnattnrbi'T wit ", I hi ptn art my mk kAhmtt lrrmhrr, brrnn rWIInK mtrrh
vmrae than atwial ami wa in think I
wild h" to anflrVr th? rrmnimim rf my Kir.
I waa ffratir 4lwrrsitrarr1. 1 '1ccrtbM mr ratto in. flsmr a ataft of phvairinna unrj th--
fvifv1 mr to hrfrtn at on inking tha 'UnMn
HMHral licnrnf ' aoronlln to itlrertmria IdnH ao, anl an. hantv t atnta I tnrnr4
moat ffTnti'vinc rvwilta, aa all thr itnplrn1frrhntfa hart rnlirrly trft m I havr no
vry IT"! aTtii rrlih mw fnmi, mnA am
ntafM to anv irr once morr like in format
Hf. t rrrrnlt w ilkM m lttanr f on hun-4r?-
aa1 tn ntilra in a html tour ilnva."
No remedy rrHrTea mntipt(ofi ao
quickly ami effectively u Lt. Pierce's
Plrftaant PrUrta.
BUSINESS ItOTBS.
Wall paper at Fntrella'a.
Dipping tank. Whitney Ca
Fire. Are, Cre sale at "The Kalr Store."
Plumbing and gaa fitting. Whitney Co.
Patronise the Kconomist sale of wash
goods of all kinds.
Wall paper at Futrelle's from 120ter double roll and np
New line of white Kin pi re fan just
at the Kconomist.
Highest price paid for genta clothing
at Hart's, 117 (iold avenue,
A complete line of children' low cut
ihoes In stock at Simpler'.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
tt the Kconomist this week.
Read A. Lombardo's advertisement and
take advantage of the low price.
New line of cloth hats, solid comfort
for warm weather. K. L. Washburn & Co.
If von want anything In the binding
or )ob printing line, call at Thi Citiirn
iflloe.
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, 76 cent
per quart. Call tor samples, at A. Lorn
bardo'a.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
rooerles are to be found at bell A Co.',
feoond street
Special sale on shirts, underwear,
sox. suspender, at the tiolden Hula Drv
U:ods company.
Slightly damaged by fire. Goods of-
fered cheap on the bargain Counters at
"The Kalr Store."
Look Into Klein wort' market on north
rhlrd street. He ha the nicest fresh
neat In tha eitv.
Fresh vegetables, fruit In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Hell A
a, second street.
Hot chile con carne served every night
U the Paradise. Uo not mis It. Baclie-h- l
A Oioml, proprietors.
See the beautiful boy' wash suits at
llfeld's. They are Just the thing tor the
little fellows. Price from 5oc up.
Mann' Drug Store Everything new;
everything fresh; prices right. Opposite
Vlaloy' grooery, ou Kullroad avenue.
Ladles, show your patriotism and buy
red, white and blue Dewey waist, ouly
at the tiolden Hule Dry Uood company.
An experience of year enable J. L
Bell & Ca to furnish Just what their cus-
tomer want. Orders solicited; free de-
livery.
"Here 1 a lesson that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia Is
slwaya In tbe lead. ' 76 and l2o. Uahn
ft Ca
J. L. Bell & Co., the grocers, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.
Simpler, the people's shoe man, has re-
ceived a new luvoice of Ladles' Oxford
ties which he Is selling at remarkably
low prices.
Purchase vonr tickets for a trip to the
famous Hulphnr hot springs from W. L.
Trimble & Co.'. Ihey will give you all
particulars.
Tha best place for good, Juicy teaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
in a first class market, at Klein wort a,
north Third street.
Both' crash suits at K. L. Washburn &
Co' nave been sold completely out twice
this season. We have a third shipment
coming. Only 1.50 and tl.75.
Always the first with newest novelties
In ladies' wear. Come aud look at the
Dewey waist, only to be had at the
iloldeu Bute Dry Uooas company.
Just received a large assignment of
fine California Grape brandy, spring ItiL
which we will sell to suloou keepers at
12.25 per gallon. Original package, o.
Raoheohl & 0. tiiomi.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
itaiulard typewriters of the world. Can
tupply business oillce with experienced
iteuographers to fill permanent and tew-frar- y
posltlous, at short uotloe. Uahn
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
tor children's and misses' sandals aud
oxfords, black aud tan, latest styles, H to
1, 8t cents; to 11, UO cents; i to 2,
$1; ladles' oxfords, (1. W. Chapllu, pro-
prietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she ouly realized tbe immense strength
and resources of our natlou. If you un-
derstood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere, Uahn X Co.. N. T. Armijo
building.
Strangers will find good accomoda-
tions at reasonable rates at the Kallroad
avenue bouse, half a bha-- from the sta-
tion. Knaldeuls and strangers alike are
eordlally invited to patronize the Kall-
road barber shop, lit Kallroad avenue.
New tin porcelain bath tulsi just put
In. Baths, 25 cents; hair cutting, 25
eeuts. J. H. Sanchez, proprietor.
-S-ALOOIVS-
UADARACCO'S
SUMMER GARDEN.
COIJERT 4 RICC, Prop's
to o. badaiacco)
On Mountain Road Near the City
A mist dehghthil resort, where sll kinds ofilrui ami cigar are arrvrd. Flrntv of shadefor vimtora. (nvs us s trial.
H. H. Warkontin
PR0PR1KT0B
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors)
Cornet First 8t. and Copper Are,
The finest Bowling Alleys In the Knnthwest.Nice place to aprnd the even Ins.
ttaloflo attached.
Fne New Chicago
IS one ol tha nicest resort In theelty. and 1 supplied with tbe
best and Onset Uquora,
HE1SCH A BETZIER, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Booms by tba dy,
week or month.
109 Waat Railroad Avantie
P, BAOARACCO...
Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Thiifl Ntreet aad fljeras A venae.
Atlantic Boor llalll
BCHWK1DSR k UI. Pbops.
Cool Keg Beer oo draoabtt the finest NsUv
Wins and the very best of Bm-sla-
Liquors. Olv as a salt.
lituoiD Avssca. ALsoooaaaoa.
A es1 rtaaa.
Grande A Parentl! from them w reap, nsll klmiaof Liquors, tins tod cbss a
KeiisDisquaiiivwsstaere
. . Is thslt lde jkA iwsrs cool and ahsrp.llirir Heer, CVt quite unequalled lar or nssliaj ohle Wine, all patrons rreet,Is Imported and domestic, s Htork enmplstEv
senciuus kiasrs, too, hers mr sain, fvf
choicest rlavnrssrsnbtal.PI
Sicellcnt Hoopla both clean snd nest, rw
.t on h Vinn Htree 1Mr iuus n AiDuquvrtiiis there srs plenty W
- whofavor f.V ANUK A PAKKNTl
His BEE HIVE
Has Moved to....
210 WestGold Avenue
Wall Paper at lOo per Roll.
Rortler at 25c.
Queen Bee Mixed Pulnta
SI.25 per Gallon .
Painting and Paper Hanging
At RK480NABLK PRICKS.
A good chance to Paper and Paint at
a auiall cost.
Can'tBe Beat
Hoosst
Hoocst
at
Price.
Goods
Before
Sec Me
You The Favorite.Bur or SelL
BOO OOIiD
Dn.GUfJrJ'S
ONE FOR A DOSE
maul. HiavW w a PILLSpiliuu.u.Pu.il, lh.Hlo.KLC UP H I . I. a n ,t - r.
A MotMuani of tba tMnrala aaab Jar la BarMaar
las, is l drsMsaa. M. SOMsTb CO. 'ha. IfZ
War Pries Solid asS Llqsld Oraawrlas.
Kresh Kansas egg, per dot 15a.
Native eggs, per dot toe,
taring VI Hourbon or Rye per bottle 7bo.
tiear syrup or rew Orleans molasses.per gallon 4'to.
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . Vio.
Rest lye, four cans 26s,
Native wine, per gallon 76c
uood. stroug. pur baking powder.
8 lbs. for Jfta.
Clderor win vinegar, per gallon... soe.
flood cigars, Qtty In a boa, per boa . . 7ba
uiu Muse, Dest mapia syrup, per
quart 85a.
Hay and grain at lowest prices.
A. Lombabuo.
"There's no nee In talking," says W. H
Broadwell, druggist, of La Cygue, Kan.
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhea Reruetlv doe the work. After tak
lug medicines of my own preparation and
inose oi outers i tool a dose ol Lhauioer
Iain's and It helped me; a second dose
cured me. Candidly and conscientiously
i can recomruena as ins Deal inina on
ths market." Ths 26 and 60 cent siies
tor sale by all druggists.
Kastsra Mummar Bssnrts.
Ticket are now on sal to the resort
of Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania,
Virginia and other eastern states at
greatly reduced rates. W. U. Trull,
Ageut.
Diw't ToUarro spit aa asvoas Issr Ur a.
To quit lolsv'co taailv sod forever, be ma
nolle, full of life, nerve snd visor, taks
th wonder s' .kcr. that maans weak mea
strong. All drusslata, too orfl. Cursiusrea-leed- .
Booklet snd sample frsa. Address
owning ttemedf Co Cnloao or New Yora
The cycling season la now opening and
the prevailing question la, "Where cau I
get the beet wheel for the money 1 care
to Investf Let us know your prloe. Weare certain to have a wheel that will ot
It W have good wheel only, but have
many styles at many prices. Uahn Jt Co
Ths newest addition to ladles' wear 1
the red, white and blue, Dewey waists,
mails of Bus Japanese silk, to be had
ouly at the Uoldsn Rule Dry Uood com
pany.
IJail lea' and Misses' white all silk Dara- -
sols on special sale at Golden Rule Dry
Uooils company, ouly eighty-Qv- e cents.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Bak-
ing Powder to a
quart of flour.
Yu must ui hi teaipoonfuli of other baking powder.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
lathorlaed Capital .... 1400,000 00
Pald-n- p CaptUi,Bnj-p!u-a
aodProOia tm.000 00
The Bank ol Commerce
the ST.
TVtyXjJH
lT. B. DirOSITOBT.
for Atlantic
the
Torek at Santa
f Railroad Co.
I da
OFFICERS 110
JOSHUA B. RATNOLDS.
.Ptstrldeot
M. W. rLOCBNOT
....Tlca
A. A. KSHN
.Cashier
fBlKS IfoKn. .Assistant Oaahlat
A. 8 RAFT.
paui i ronnn arxoaiawaiai Amo LanrratM om caaora,
sllelts Aeswuaas ssd oskv Pepsstssss BrVCTy SWitt,
afclasl svtta lvssasla laaaaia
DtauaoTOMsi
' ' P'""m, ' C BSLOatnea, Lnmhw, W, C. Lso.aan, Cserts) atB. T. 8c.n,TS.. Vk.-Pesldi- t. A. is.Matttf. BUssau, Bros.. Wool.
. I. anion... Csshlst. A. M. Blao. wmx, Oros Blsekw.ll Co,H. I. Baaasoa. Assistant Cssblst,
.
W. A. Maiwbu. Wholsssis Drataist.
Depository Atchison, Torek k SanU Fe Riliwa.
8A2XPLE AlfD CLUB IIOOM
Finest Whiskies, Brandiss, Wines, Etc.
KEJKro Eviari'sr ivicxit.
JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
0 Waat Railroad Av AlbB.art
IIOOM.
uThe netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
Th Best and Finest Liquor and
acrred to AU
NO. 114 WEST HAILltOAD AVENUE
HENRY, NL. D.
Stndant of Dr. Phillip RUord f Praaea.OvpHiliQ cjv Opoolaltv
THIBTT-fil- l TKABS PBAOTICB. If IK ONLT TRIATH).
f
A ear. In rerr ess. whn s ear. I sailsuwlllv enrrd with Ur. KlrnrrTa
0.0op cinKl vithln Ui. lalt vJsnDrrr. Oftlcas IH)7 t
sw. ltt,nt atrldtlv
Albuquerque
In Albnqnerqne, II. 1.
EIi3VCO
OIjUU X.-JAA- af.
Cig;an, ImpoHcd Domestic,
atraru.
and Voiks
aasrsntssd nndsttsltsn
'on(irrho.lttsnlctnr. Tfrsncb "StV,,
cT7A5RAU.T!JlUM!t 1?A9' CUHKl, SiaDALWCKiUOILSof
pstlsntssoccttuUr Csn'reJst
Invsatlsal.. rtovsntsentb hTmSa UvL Cnfc?
l..lMSm C'orrrsponAanoa anrfjntlal
Foundry
R. P. HALL
troa and Brass Oastins) Or. Coal and Lombsr Oarsi Bbaftlna;. FaJlsva, Orata BarBabbit Mstal Oolamn and Iron fronts for Espairs ea
MlDlnff aad MU1 Ma binary a Bpadall.
FOUNDRY: "0E RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL
Headquartera for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods,Kansas Gty Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.
Houses at East Las Vegas and
Glorleta, New Mexico.
DKALKU3 IN
GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.PiiM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
L
"X BT sV stT SJ 1
Wear.
Baca.
ft
ana
tie 4
Partfc aod
'
. .
. . .
. .
A.
T
Uvoset
for
and
-
Boildlnjrai
Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
Vew Telephoro 247. 218. 814V AND 817 NORTH THIRD BT
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRIIRR- -
yr cool,
Y,trto
Derository
Tt
DIRECTORS.
Or.
Machine
wTZFZLi?
ProprlaUH
(INCORPORATED.)
DEALERS.
Albuquerque
and LIQUORS
RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
210 Avenue,
Initial TelephODS 1(3. llboqnorqaa, 1. 1.
W. L..TR1MBL.E & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed aod Transfer Stables
Second St., Detween Railroad anl Copper Ave.
Horaaa and Mnlaa Bonaht and Bxahaagad.
Aganta for Colnmbna Uaggj Compaar,
Tha Boat Turnouta la tha City.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY -
Carriagei, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., lor Sale. ; t t j
Address W. L. TRIMBLE
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKICL & BOTHE. ProDS.
(SaooasMor to frank U. Jouas.1
Finest WMles, Imported and
Tke Coolest Hlfhest
Finest inillttrd Hall
Atchison,
President
mrSZTnZi?
B.
Railroad
CO.. Albnqnerqne, New Mexico
Domestic Wines tnd Ccctci)
Grille tt Lirer Serrca.
In the Territory.
Finest and lest Imi)ort(Ml and Domestic Cigar
THfc Daily unzhN
ALHt y( KKyl K, JI NK 2. 1H18
By instructions from Chase &
Sanhuro we are authorized to Bell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following price:
45-ce- nt coffee at. ,
.40 cents.
40-ce-nt coffee at. .
.35 cents.
3S-ce- nt coffee at,,
.30 cents.
30-cc- nt coffee it. . ,25 cents.
1 5ent coffee at ... 20 cents.
ni m iirrninn
111 T. Railroad At., Albcqaerqas, 1. 1,
MONEY TO LOAN
On piano. Orat-cla- fornltnrs, fU,
without immoral. Aim on diamond.
witcliM, Jow.'lrjr. lire Innuranr poll-ri-
Trust dds or an; food wur-Ity- .
Teims Terr moderals.
II. SIMPSON.
9 Sonth Booond .trset, Albnnnsr-qna- ,
Nw tl.iloo. neit door to neat-ur- n
I' alon Telegraph oOloa.
15. A. SLEYSTEK,
J IXSUR1XCE MAN
SEAL ESTiTB.
NOTifil PUBLIC.
Aatomatlo Telephone No, 174.
BOOMS 11 Sk 14 CKOMWKUL, BLOCK
..Hotel Highland..
One Block East oi Depot
First-clas- s sample room
European Plan. . .
Well Lighted ind til lodera CoavenlencM
A Strictly First-da- s Hotel.
II. U. MAYNIU
O.iciiiit I. J. E MMUw.l
Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
tlOiiIrn Promi.tly Kille.l. thit.idr Order
Solit itnl.
Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. A BULK) BUILIUN9.
Ki 10 cent., dim.II.v. your .hlrt l.uiiUrted
And bum. ou time.
At the Aibaouerqae stesin Laaadr,
Corm.r Col a, ud Hwd at,
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Ph.M 414.
Albuquerque Fish Market..
rrash Fish, OjHtars, Lotwtort,
Crahs, btirtaips, etc Baltimore
Ojrters, freed everjr da in bulk
aud cu. Headquarters (or
DreHeed foullrr. Mall Orders
reoelre prouipt attention.
304 and JOS Soatb Second Street.
MEL1N1 & EAK1N.
Wbolasalo and Retail Llqaor Dealers,
family trade aupplled at Wholesale price
htclu.lv. aaenta (or 111. fimoue Yellowstone
Wlilaky. All tli. suwdard branda ol
ST. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE
Bottled brer la stuck. Klrnt Side board aad
Heading room 10 CouDectiuo and War tiulle
In. frtrvb Irom th. wirea.
"Orchestrion Hall"
OPENING SUMMER SEASON
ftrr Mv. lirinrr Iter tiM.
CramLsn. Ore toralr Im MtJit. tlereI lews Mar iew. lVrlitrmnc '1 tiursday, Msturilny anil tMindfty.Kveuii.iis. Sit:mlSunday Multure ft Kadie mid CluWlrt--Jrcr Dance Met tlie Kvrnlug trrtnr nmme--
din Im lun. lucluUintf round trip ticket un
car liur, U5 teuta.
188S 1808
F.GM&C0J Hraud
Agent
ana
DiAi.aaa im
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second St
HUl.boro Order.Creamery Htltter Solicitedbeat ou KartU. free Delivery
CITY NEWS.
Tin work. H Ultue; Co.
I boom moulding. H hltuejr Co.
Krult Jars aud Jelly Whitney
eooipaoy.
Bprlng clilckena at I'aluier & Frank's,
North t int street.
Norelttes In our queenswars depart
mu(. H Uitue; Co.
White enameled beditteadit, druaeers aud
rockers, at futrelle's.
Kire aale at "The Hair Store." Bee
their bargain counters.
Ladles aud children's silk paranoia la
eudlees variety at the Koouommi,
tKiod eTeulug. Have you keen the bar-ai- u
eouutvis at "Ihe Kalr hiure'r"
Kor giaulUt-war- tinware aud stoves
ae J. n. llardlug. Hi bold aveuue.
Phaeton, gentle horee aud Imruetw, allt)rl cliuw, a good bargain. uii iSorlh
Klfth street.
New organdiee, Ikwuh, diiuitles, etc.,
In all the uew rtlocu, ou aale this week,
al the Kouiiouiinl.
Here's a bargaiu in gent's itoiueoehoee
lu black and Uu. Kuruier priue, tl.iit,
uow $1.7ii at biuipler'a.
Doctor's preeiTiptlouH, drugH, medi-Clue-
perfuuiee, auap. Ualiu'e the uiaufor a' that; 111 ltailroad aveuue.
luvutoe men's craeh sulu arrived at K.
L. Wauhburu A. Co' thin uioruing. It
dou't take long to sell out hue vrauli
suiU at
Ueu'e aud boys' frah hate only thirty
aud thlrty-tlv- e oeute each al (ioldnu Kuie
liry (rood, eompauy, hull of what cloth-lu-
stores charge.
A. 0. Dliiiuiifk, an employe of the rail-
way Hhoue, Hiilli'red a eiuahhed left hand
a few wwk. ago. Mood poisoning wl in
and he uow ha. a bad hand of It.
The Sulphur hot Nprlngs Is the Ideal
Diounluiu remirl within a day ' ride of
Una city, t all at Vi . L. Trimble x lu.'.,
ou uui iti heooud etreet, fur partiuulare.
Thoae uew UaHh-ligh- t photos of the en-
tire Krmlule oouipauy retviive thepraiae
of the member, and their friend., v our-hee-
the photographer, ha. tlieui for liMUU each.
Kioluelve novelties to be bad only atTh. KuououiLt: The "new" Dewey mlli-lar- y
belt, 'ihs uew patrlotlu baud bow.
Lades
, BiiTn: 01? . . . L- - 7..71ZrT.... ,,." 'j'r " ""
5 I
IMMKNSE STOCK toAN sortment of beautiful designs
m
We desire to lay Special Ktrsn on the fact that we have not
0110 Wiilxt In our sit ore which is not made in the very iiw-'- t
ntjlo ami himvoiI to lat. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare the quality
of our gocds with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
public. Our prices we shall always be pleased to hold open to
comparison. It gives us a chance to show how much good, honest
value, as to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
we are making strenuous efforts to attain this etd. Hence these
prices :
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth G5c, now::::::. :. ::: ,10c
Ladles1 I'erenlo Waists, worth 75c, now: .. :.: :: .fifjc
Ladles (J Ingham Waists, worth i)0c, now : :. ;::. ,C5c
Ladles Madras Waists, worth $l, now : . :..:.::. .?0c
Lad taa Pircale Walits, worth $1.25, now: : ." " .,,5c
Ladles' Madras Waists, worth $1 50, now..:.:. .: $1.10
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth $1.75, now - - 1.35
Ladles' (Jinsham w lists, worth it now v.:;- .-: 1.50
Ladles' Iiusket ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now
Ladles' White I nunwaists, worth $1, now
Ladles' White Dimmlty waists, worth
$1.50, nOW:::::::::"::::"::"""":::::::::":::"":::::. ::::::"
Ladies' Wash Silk waists, worth $, now- -.
Ladies' Taffeta and Satin waists from : $5
rhe new e(Tct la patriotic stick pins.
"itaautT plus." the latent thing out. Lm- -
pull scarfs, fins tatletia eilk un- -
derxklrta, eto. Kverythlug at eaatsrn
prices.
Ths ladle of Wnmau's ChrlNtlan Tem-
perance 1 11 lull will meet at the resilience
uf Mrs. D. L. 1'erry ou Kourtli etreet, be-
tween Lead and Coal aveuue, Tueeday
afternoon at 1! o'clock loitew for the
All lutereeted In this work are In-
vited to come and aeelet.
The report that Jacob Loebs and fam
ily left laet DiK'it for the eaut Ih a m in-
take. Mr. lioeim Iiim no Inteutlon of
leaving hia hiiHiuewi thU Hiiiiuuer, but
Urn. Loebs will probably vlelt the eaxt
when her youngeet chllil Is well enough
to travel.
The rallroail employee of Las Vegas
liolHted "Old ttlory" at the roimdhoune,
lhat city, yeeterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
and they celebrated the event lu grand
Mtyle by having plenty of uiiihIc by the
military baud aud speeches from local
orator.
The employee of the Banta Ke PactQe
are receiving their pay checke, aud In
cuiieeoiience there Im a glad nimle on the
rare of every merchant, li A. Davleon,
Jr , In lu charge of the pay car which ar
rived from the weet I ant Baturday night.
If you Intend to enjoy youreelf In the
mountains thla enmmer, remember ths
mlphur hot spring, neetled lu a valley
uf the jemet uiountaius, cannot be sur
parned for scenery. For particular
write to w.L. Triinnie a Co., this city
Manager L. T. Delaney eenila to Ths
riTlKN the following item: "Victoria,
Mrltieh Columbia, wuh cuuuccted with
Weetern t'ulon Telegraph oomiiany's .ys-te-ui
on the 1'th IhhI. ihe rate from Albu-
querque Is 75 ceuta."
8lng Les A Co., No. 214 Silver avenue,
call attention to their Hue stock of CM-uea- e
and Japanese silks, teas, ami curios;
also carry a targe assortment of fireworks
uf every description Call aud see them.
Cool sui la, for warm weather. We fit
-- verjlMMly, friuu 3 to 70 yearn of age. Hull
suits from S1.&0 to :i.50. K. U Vtash-Mir- n
& Co.
White piiine aud duck shirt waists
"Ttity live cents and upwards only, at
lioldeu Kule Dry (JooiIh company.
New lot of nobby straw hat for men.
boys and little fellows, 2ic to il.'lu. K.
1.. vy ashburn Co.
Bee the bargains to new furniture just
trrlved at r utrelle s.
Spring chickens at Palmer & Frank's,
or 111 first street.
Krult jarM aud jelly glasses. W hitney
company.
FurulHhed rooms at 4 10 Kast Railroad
aveuue.
Lamps and trimmings. W hitney Co
Picture frames. W hitney Co.
THE WH
Brass a
That make you feel cool
beauties, t all and see them and see
CARRIAGES Styles and prices
WAISTS
ROSENWALD BROS.
11
seleit from in a matchless as
of new colorings and patterns.
175
.70c
$1.10
to $10
TBB CITT lit BRIBF.
Personal sad Gcaeral fararrsplu Mcked
Op Here sad Tberc.
K.O. Krb and wife, registering from
Santa Fe, are al Btargea' European.
Julius Klsemann, a brother of the wool
buyers. Is In ths city from the east, aud
will remain Indefinitely. He arrived last
night
Hon. Nelll B. Field and Judge N. C.
Collier, who were at Banta Fe on legal
matters, returned to the city last Batur-
day night
Jose L. Perea, the deputy county col-
lector, who was nt Bernalillo on Batur-
day, has returned to his duties at the
court house.
Dr. Cornish, the chief surgeon of the
Santa Fe Had Do, waa passenger west-bouu- d
last night Mrs. Cornish and son
are now at Flagstaff.
J W. Bennett, the general merchant
aud Indian trader at Houck'a Tank, An
ion., came In from the west last night
and la at the Kuropc an.
C. K. Newcomer, the under sheriff, was
a passenger for Gallup last night He
will return with a prisoner for the
county jail tbla evening.
Cha. Ilfeld, the Las Vegaa brother of
the Ilfeld boys, burned out yesterday,
ctme In from the north last night, and Is
helping to gel things straightened out
C. 0. Cushman, western representative
of Bweet, Orr A Co., the big clothing
Uriu of Chicago and New York, left last
night for an eitended trip on the Pad lie
coast.
Solomon flarcla, the Las Cruras Span-
ish editor aud publisher, who la In the
city. Informs Tub Citizkn that he will
transrer his outut from Las truces to
Trinidad In a short time.
C. T. Brown, a popular business gen-
tleman of Socorro, came In from ths
south last night, aud Is at Bturges' Kuro- -
pean. He la here ou business, and ex-
pect to return south to morrow morn-
ing.
Fred. J. Otero haa returned from a trip
to Sulphur springs. On ths stage with
him were Hugh McUInu and son, of (ial-- I
up. Mr. Otero saya that the season has
opened up there very brightly aud many
vleltors are going there.
Henry K. Clark, who occupied the po-
sition of deputy postmaster of this city
under Thotuaa Hughes. In ths years 1HM3--
passed through the city last Saturday
eveuing, aud was met at the train by Mr,
Hughes and family. Mr. Clark Is one
of the recruits going to the Philippine
Islands and will be assigned to the
Twentieth Kansas regiment
Richard Powers, who leaned the print-
er's trade In this city and haa set type la
all the local printing otlloes. lately the
foreman ol the Democrat composing
Sells the
during these hot nights. .They
our and prices.
the of all.
Hardware, Crockery
& DINNER SETS
TOILET SETS From $.VS Each and of c
merits carry the largest stock in the
WHITNEY CO. Office
d.
VALUES
In order to reduce stock find nise money we offer for sale this week
100 Choice Men's Suits,
Worth $i.O0, $1.')., $1 l.OO and $15 00, at only
WW SSoTS J lH SUIT
I'hfSf are all this season's hut the lines are broken and we want to close them out now.
We also offer
200 Pair Fine
Worth lo $li.OO, at only
A PAIR t35OCO A PAIRJ.
Some of these are regular; other are and are all neat goods.
Our HOYS' nnd fill MHIHVS
SUITS and WAISTS
at Reduced Prices.
SIMON STERN,
ITNEY COMPANY
room, left iBHt night for Cheyenne, W
where he giss to accept a position
on the Morning Trimine. Mis Powrre
will remtln for the tlms being here.
The New Mexican says: On Thursdav
last Mrs. M. A. Otero entertained at
luncheon lu honor of her guest. Mrs. W.
B Chlliiers. of Albuquerque. The decora-
tions were yellow and the luncheon was
a most exquisite affair. There were pres-
ent In addition to the hostess and guest
of honor. Mrs. Palen, Mrs. J. D. Hughes,
Mrs. Money, Mrs. Caryl Palen aud Mlse
Pearl Thornton.
A half-dnie- men were np before Jus-
tice Crawford this morning charged with
Iwlng drunk and acting with bad rain-du-
at yesterday's lire. The Justice
thought that the amount of smoke thai
some of them swallowed was an excune
for parched throats that had to have a
remedy, and gaining promises that It
never happen again, he sent them all
home rejoicing.
Robert 8nell, formerly a well known
attache of the Santa Fe Pacific olhcee
while located here, now of Los Angeles,
Is reported to be suffering with quick
consumption, and his condition Is some-
what alarming. His brother, Ueorge
Snell, who was here a short time ago.
stated that Roliert was indeed a very sick
man.
B. B. Spencer vs. Ma Spencer, divorce
case, came up before Judge Crumpackei
Saturday alternron lent, and a decree
pro cor. feso was entered, the matter be-
ing referred to W'. D. Lee, master, to
take testimony, Mr. Spencer is a ranch-
man at Antelope Springs, Valencia coun-
ty, and Is well known In this city.
The ('undid Oncograph company held
forth at the Orchestrion hall. Haturdsy
night aud S'inday afternoon and evening,
and the performances drew to the hall
quite a large crowd, who were well
pleased with the exhibition of war
scenes, war vessels and the Cuban
pictures.
It Is lesrned that Chas. Quier and Miss
Jennie W illey will be united In marriiige
to morrow evening. Mr (Juler is
in this city as the popular artist
with the brush at Tway's paint shop.
are RgNBi
Rv-- WAX vm 4,
and 217-21- 9 S. 2nd St.
M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
Tbe Canton All Steel Easy Dump Rake,
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE IN-
SURANCE Stove. "The Safe Stove." The
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and ICE-IJOXE- S, Save more ice
in onii aeison than they cost. Our ICE-CREA- M FREEZERS
will make ice-crea- m while you are crushing ice for other makes.
If You Are Goliitf to the You ought to
see our folding camp onttits.
nd Iron Bedsteads,
styles
within reach
Furniture, and
DOMESTIC IMPORTED From
"P- - every one
Southwest.
up.
ur depart- -
Workshops 1 15-- 1 17
lit. strwt.
BIG
Seasonable
Clothing: !
SUIT
goods,
Trousers,
$I.OO
mis'its,
Gasoline Gasoline
$10.00
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Salerooms,
Mountains
andHcary Hardware,
Repairing
a Watch...
Of ths flueet workmanship is a branch of
our business that we give special atten-
tion to Our Repairing Department is
conducted with Ihe utmost care and
Nkill tieiu and Diamond Setting
Kii?rav:ng and Jewelry of all kinds
repaired to give satisfaction, in every
instance 0r no pay required.
T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Iiuptttor, A, T. & S. F. R. R
PEKMONAL PA RAM ft At IIS,
R. C. I ptegrove, the Belen ranchman,
Is In the city to day.
Mrs. C. A. Berry aud son, Frank, are at(ialiup on a visit to trieuds.
H. O. Bursnm, sheriff of Socorro coun-
ty, came in from tbe south last niht.
Hon Silos Alexander, the district attor-
ney, passed through the city from Santa
Fe last night.
CadeSelvy. the special officer of the
Santa Fe Pacific, is in the city from
Santa Mnuica, Cal. as
Hon. R. K. Twltchell and son came
down from Las Vegas lust niirht and are
at Bauta Fe
Ralph Halloran, of the New York Life
Insurance company, was a passenger
north bound last night.
Miss M. Hogan and mother have re-
turned from California, where the. en- -
Joyed a vacatiou of two mouths at the
seaside resorts.
Dr. J F. Ross, of Clarion, Perm., left
last ulght for Omaha, Neb. W hile here
he was the guest of Dr. J. R. Klder. as-
sistant surgeon at the local railway
hospital.
Mrs. Soda Kdwardy Is at Laa Vegas,
aud will return lu a few days, accom-
panied by a younger sister who attended
the Sinters of Iwetto academy there thepast wiuter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson, of W'lnslow,
passed through Albuquerque last night
on their way to Colorado, at a point near
Denver, where Mr. Nebwn baa a position
in the mines.
Miss Clara Schutx came In from SilverCity last uight. She la a niece of Noa
Ilfeld, and came here to accept a position
In the "Big Store," which was destroyed
by lire yesterday.
A. Hoffman, with his family, passed
through the city for City of Mexico last
night. Mr. Huffman Is the travelingpassenger and freight agent of the Mexi-
can Central, aud waa east on business.
Prof. John P. Owen departed for his
home In Mesilla Park on Saturday ulght.
He will return hore with his family in a
few days, and remain during the progress
of the sals of the Milagroa mine at Hell
canyon, in which Mr. Owen has acquired
an iuterest.
Sergeant W illiamson and eleven regu-
lar I'uitcd States soldiers passed through
the city from Fort W lugate to Fort Lo-gan, Colo., last Saturday night, where
they will assist in recruiting a new com-
pany of soldiers. Six recruits from the
east also passed through the city Satur-
day night, enroute to Fort Urant, to Join
the regular army.
Itsv. It. M. Craig, superluteudetit of
Presbyterian missions in New Mexico
and Annua, has returned from his visit
at W iiioua general assembly. Mr. Craig
lab ired with the home mission board and
the woman's board of home missions and
uticcecded In getting an appropriation of
KAIM which will be used in supporting
the l'reNbyterian mlssloii and schisd work
lu the two territories From this will
come salaries of fifty five miulsters and
llfty teachers.
W. . H. Allison this morning received
a letter from his sou, Hugh, at Seligman,
Arizona, stating that he, In comiiany
with his sister. Miss Kuth, will be here
on hriday evening. Miss Ruth will
spend her vacation with ths family of
vir. dunuHoii ou wesi stiver avenue.
During ths spring rac. Col. A. A
Trimble, of the street railway, left his
coffee stick cane, prettily engraved, in a
buggy at the fairgrounds, and he has not
seen the nine since that time. The
Under Is kindly requested to return the
cane to the colonel.
(io to the train this evening and bid
the Colorado volunteers liml speed on
their way to the Philippine Islands. The
ladles are invited to take along some
lunch for the boys.
W in llartlgan, evidently a railroader,
can obtain Ihe pocketbook he lost this
uioriiliig by calliug at this olllce.
Miiit
"
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BOLLERS
BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 f'opper Ave,
Hofwahocing a Specialty. Vxroa R.oir- -
big and all Other Fundi of BUctumith
ork Guarantttd.
aitnatloa Waniwl.
By a capable cook, either In hotel or
Urst class boarding house. Have oerrad
chief cook. Offer late employers for
ability, sobriety, etc. Please address or
call upon JofKl'H Snudkcki.Company House No 6, South First St.
Vat Hala.
Two houses and lota. Inquire of Frank
K. Daniels, 1113 south First street Albu
querque.
The membars of the Krminle cr.mnanv
aud their friends are delighted with the
uew nasn ngni pnotos of the entire com-pany mails by Voorheee. A few more of
them at 78 cents each.
Collier & Marron have
their law olllcea in the W tilting building.
occupying the two rooms recently va-
cated by Dr. K. J. Alger, the dentist.
Always Goods People mWantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
you values
that will theiu.
that
thy
Shirt Waist
About 200 them. All the
newest ani best designs;
with bishop sleeves deep
yoke; collar
and Compare them with
waist at 40c. This lot
go at 5J5c
Another lot at 50c. Match
them if can at 75c.
Sun Umbrella Special
Fast Black Gloria Silk, Para-
gon 26-inc- h;
assortment of natural ttick hand-
les; cost you the way
$1.25. We going to give
ycu the of these for..$ l.OO
A Muslin
wid.-- ; 8- ft, tine, even
threiid; finished for the needle
Pri e by jard or piece while ii
lasts
A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN
Staple fin
and Fancy at
AUENTFOlt
CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
None to Equal,
BELL'S SPMNGS CUEAMEKY ltUTTEH
The Famous..
118 Railroad Ave.
O. BA CHECH I. K9TABLISBKD 1S80.
HOTEL.
Wbolnal.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Heer.
ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable Satisfaction
BAGHEGHI
Propriotors,
107 & 109 South First Street, Aliinqnerqoe, H.
What Will You Have ?
Ill take Manila," Drwey isys, "what
will you haver" You have a wide
range of choke at your Soda watcr
Fountain. Te have all the Fruit Flavor
from the purs juices of the fruit Phoa
phatei. Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water is always freih, cold
and tparUlng, and ia a tonic as well
as a refreshment.
J. H. O'REILLY & CO.,
DRuaaiSTs.
Ho! for
Jemez
Hot...
Springs. OldCOPPER
DESIRE TO INFORM
The irnod dreawr. ol Albuquerque
that a Hoe Hue of
Summer Suitings
Await their Inspection at
107 Hoath Flrat
MORELLI BROS., NearStreet,Kallroad
Avenue.
SuiU deancd for $1.00.
? in humj UuLlJijli
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
Livery Stables.
The SnpcUU have been selected from different
and will find the exactly as like
give you these Surprises, because know yon
You can buy freely from lots below, and with the full assarance
under regular prices.
Special
made
pointed laundered
cuffs.
may
you
Frame, handsome
in regular
pick
Sjifclni
Full yard
ac
Louis
and
N.
WE
quoted
A lledsprcad Special
Full double size, heavy
crochet, in Marseilles patterns.
You've paid $1.50 for no better.
These are yours at $1.15
A Kid Glove Special
Only 14 dozen in the lot; all
the standard spring shades,
lengths, perfect skins, perfect
lit. The only wrong thing about
them is the price. They are the
grade for $1.15. This week
at 75c
llandkerciiief Special
A little lot of about 6$ dozen,
heavily embroidered scalloped
edges, fine and sheer; they're not
linen, but the Swiss Lawns so
popular just now. You can't
have too many of them at this
price 1 Oc
mmm',mmmm''m'mmiimm ii ii mwimarwswmswwiws in.i.smiiuiuLuui.
nun
lu.
Albuquerque, N. M.
O.OIOMI.
Dealer la
AND
Guaranteed.
GIOMI.
IT. , I! TsW?wr.'.'.M' 7 h. ui
JOUNSTON & MOORE'S
Famous Stages Leave
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
tSTFor the Resort.
Keed and Sales
HACKS to any part of the city for only 2'c.
Telephone No d. New Telephone No. 1 1
AYEIUE, Bet. Ssconl mi Third Sts
...SPECIAL SALE...
lollowins: carefully the
departments, represented. We to
Bargain we appreciate
the
are
of
and
any
are
bed
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIUULAND BUILDING.)
FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Prices and Courteous Trcattucnt.
Agents For13 STiHDARD PATTERNS
The Most Reliable ofLID AU Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
Hosiery Special
Assorted lot of Women's Stock-
ings, full regular made, fast black
and tan shades; actual value 20c
and 25c. Price on this lot. . . 1 5c
Underwear Special
Just a case of 36 doz. Women's
shaped Jersey Ribbed Vests, low
neck and short sleeves. We
tempt you with these at 5c
Outing Shirt Special
Made of Percale, neat Htrips
and checks, full generous sizes,
well made and right fitting. These
should go fast at 50
French Serse Special
Pure wool, warp and tilling,
width 36 to 40 inches. Worth in
a regular way 50c. A choice (if
this lot at :t:t.- -
Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black,
only $1.40 a pair, worth $2.00 and $3.15.
